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End Of A landmark

Scotch Plains lost one of Its
oldest landmarks on Saturday,
when the town's first one-room
schoolhouse, dating to 1768, was
gutted by fire.

The house, which once stood
in Park Avenue, had been mov-
ed to 356 Stout Avenue In the
1870's, was used as a residence
in recent years, The present
owner, Mrs. Georglana Brown,
and her four children were safe-
ly removed from the second floor
of the house after the fire alarm
was turned in at 11:16 a.m. Sat-
urday morning.

The old building was said to
be the oldest of a group of 35
buildings in Scotch Plains which
had been designated as historic
by the Committee to Preserve
Historic Sites.

Records indicate that the one-
room school originally was built
on land given to the Scotch Plains
Baptist Society by William Dar-
by. It was run by the society,

and leased to the town of West-
field for $10 per year. Tuition
for the 100 children registered
hit the family budgets of that
time for a healthy $1,87 per
term, from which monies school-
master William Coles received
his $90 per year salary.

The early schoolroom was ty-
pical of school facilities of its
day, with benches and desks run-
ning the length of the schoolroom
and the traditional pot-bellied
stove in the middle of the room
to warm chilly toes.

The building was used as a
school until 1871, when the land
upon which it stood was labeled
for a new church, It was auction-
ed off in 1873 for $85. The
old Baptist church which stood
beside the school In Park Ave-
nue has also been moved, and
is now the Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood YMCA building In Grand
Street,

Massive Re-organization In
Helping Hand Program

"A giant telephone booth" Is one definition used to describe a
Helping Hand home by Mrs, Donald Holmgaard, Senior Chairman of
the Joint PTA Safety Committee. Helping Hand, in effect for two
years In the Scotch Plains-Fanwood school system, is undergoing
a massive re-organizaclon and re-educational program beginning
today After two years in action, it is time for all parents to take
another look at the meaning of Helping Hand, and its Importance
in the life of all school children, communities places a sign in

Helping Hand, begun at
LaOrande School in Fanwood in
1966 and instituted system-wide
six months later, Is a school
safety program. Under the plan,
a volunteer mother on each r e s -
idential block throughout both

p
her front window as a signal to
passing children that her home
is open to them in any emer-
gency. The eye-catching sign
features a red background, with
two hands, an adult hand reaching
toward a child's hand, and inter-

Dems Take 2 Township

Committee Seats

Students Ride
a Million Miles
Students transported on school

buses in Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood rode more than a million
miles to and from school last
year according to Michael Kliek,
Administrative Assistant for the
public schools.

To help maintain the excellent
driving and safety record e s -
tablished by local school bus
drivers, the first in a series
of school bus driver safety work-
shops took place at Terrill jun-
ior High School In Scotch Plains
on Monday, November 4, 1968,
The program concentrated on
practical applications and sug-
gestions of safe driving tech-
niques and practices,

Mr. Sreve Lovett, Transpor-
tation Coordinator tor the New
Jersey Department of Education
provided a slide and film pres-
entation dealing with student saf-
ety and accident prevention, A
defensive driving session con-
ducted by Sgt. Jack Doyle of the
Trenton Barracks of the New
jersey State Police was also
Included In the program.

A general session and ques-
tion and answer period conclud-
ed the evening's program.

School bus drivers, contrac-
tors, and transportation direc-
tors fromScotch Plains-Fanwood
Public SGIKJQIS, Union County Re-
gional School District, Breza Bus
Service, inc., Brunner's Trans-
portation, Cito Transportation
Service, Edison and Tri-R Bus
Company, Terzella Bus Company
and Wussler Bus Service par-
ticipated In the workshop.

twined large and small H's. Help-
ing Hand might best be entitled
an insurance policy for children,
a haven in time of need.

When is a Helping Hand home
used? At any time by any child
passing by who might be hurt in
a fall, frightened by a bully, ap-
proached by a stranger, followed
by a dog, or in any other similar
situation, The Helping Hand par-
ent does not administer First Aid
or drugs. She serves only as a
link to help. She'll call a parent,
alert school authorities, or sum-
mon police or Rescue Squad.

To date, there are no tallies on
the application of Helping Hand
assistance here. Perhaps there's
been nothing more serious than a
few scratched knees, or a battle

Continued On Page 34

Municipal Pool Proposal
Is Defeated 4486-3397

See Local

ELECTION
RESULTS
On Pages
band 8

Scotch Plains residents obviously did quite a bit of vote split-
ting yesterday, as they elected two Democratic Township Commit-
teemen, and also cast a Presidential total in favor of Republican
Richard M. Nixon.

With an 86 percent voter turn-
out. Democratic candidates Mi-
chael Regan and Robert Griffin
unseated incumbent Republican
Committeeman William Kitsz and
defeated Lawrence Wolf for the
seat to be vacated by Democrat
Mrs, Edith Powers, Total votes
cast were- Regan, 4-807; Grif-
fin, 4615; Kitsz, 4434: and Wolf,
4331,

Scotch Plains voters also de-
feated a non-binding referendum
for a municipal pool by a vote
of 4486 to 3397,

The composition of the Town-
ship Committee will now include
Republicans Thomas Santo Salvo,
Albert Theurer, Ray Schnitzer,
and Democrats Griffin and Re-
gan. Santo Salvo and Theurer
were elected on the regular Re-
publican ticket, while Schnitzer
ran as an independent, and has
voted with outgoing Democrat
Edith Powers on several occa-
sions recently.

The last Democratic victory
here was in 1965, when voters
elected Mrs. Powers and Ray
Waterkotte. Waterkotte died be-
fore taking office, however, and
Kitsz was appointed in his place,

In other areas of the ballot,
Scotch Plains voters chose Nixon
by 5437 over Humphrey and Wal-
lace,with 3484 and 564 votes r e -
spectively; Republican freehol-

ROBERT GRIFFIN

ders Zurav, Dunne, andMaguire;

Continued On Page 6
MICHAEL REGAN

Rep. Dwyer Critical
of 90th Congress
Rep. Florence P. Dwyer (R-lZth Disc, N.J.) is reporting to con-

stituents this week that the 2nd session of the 90th Congress "made
considerable progress but should and could have made a great

"I

deal more ."
In a session-and review of

what Congress did and did not
accomplish, which has just been
printed in the "Congressional
Record", Congresswoman Dwy-
er compared the 2nd session svith
the 1st and concluded that neither
fully met "the needs of a swiftly
changing and crisis-ridden na-
tion."

Among its major achieve-
ments, Mrs. Dwyer listed the
Housing and Urban Development
Act, new consumer protection
laws, including t he Truth-in-
Lendlng Act, a number of meas-
ures which "Improve the ability
of law enforcement agencies to
cope with crime and civil dis-
order more effectively," im-
provements in higher education
and vocational educatlunal pro-
grams, and several actions in
the area of conservation includ-
ing establishment of the Great

Swamp Wilderness Area and the
Redwood National Park.

In terms of quality. If not of
quantity, the session's failures
were "at least as significant,"
the Congresswoman said,

"Number one," she emphas-
ized, "was the failure to pay
no more than passing formal
attention in the House to the
most costly, the most divisive
the bitterest political issue that
has torn our people apart in an
entire generation," the war in
Vietnam,

Congresswoman Dwyer also
criticized Congressional refusal
tu reorganize t he Executive
Branch, modernize its own op-
erations, reform election laws,
and in general, make govern-
ment work more effectively, pro-
duce greater results and respond
more reliably to people's needs
and wishes.
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,000 Addition For Union College

r *

The Board of Trustees of Union College has authorized the construction of a $500,000 Ad-
ministration Building, it was announced by Dr, Kenneth W. Iversen, acting president. Dr.
Iversen said Union College will advertise for bids about December 1, award contracts by mid-
January, 1969, and break ground by February 1 for the Administration Building, which will be
located directly opposite the main entrance of the Nomahegan Building. It is scheduled for
completion by August 1, 1983. The Administration Building will be the first phase of Union
College's S7.5 million expansion program designed to provide five additional buildings and a
major addition to the Campus Center for an anticipated enrollment of 2,000 fulltime and 2,000
partime students by 1975-80. According to Dr, Iversen, the Administration Building will be
available for classroom use once the Administration Building is opened. Dr. Iversen said
Union College plans to increase its enrollment next September as a result of opening the
Administration Building,

PTA Plans
Parent-Teacher
Discussions

At the October meeting of the
executive board of the McGinn
S'hool PTA, plans were made for
','.•; November 14th PTA meeting
..:,ich will consist of parenr-
roscher roundtable discussion
.:•"'.•-. 'ups.

Among the topics to be dis-
cussed at the November 14th
meeting will toe sax education;
the slow learner -immature child;
homework; report cards and the
marking system in general; the
underachiever - lazy child; pres-
sures in children; budget and
facilities; and safety.

Mrs, A.G. Avars , Jr . pres-
ident of the PTA, introduced
Mrs. D.W, MacDonald who will
be chairman of the pre-school
program in the place of Mrs,
Frank Betz who has moved to
another community. She also
introduced Mrs, F. Mitchell, who
will be In charge of the McGinn
School Helping Hand prop-am
which is being re-established In
the Scotch Plains area.
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Natural History
Educational Kits
Available

A Natural History lending ser -
vice is now available to schools
in Union County through the Union
County ParkCommission's Trail-
side Nature and Science Center,
in the Watchung Reservation, it
was recently announced by Don-
ald W. Mayer, director of Trail-
side,

Mr, Mayer stated that through
the efforts of the junior League
of Summit twenty-two educational
kits have been prepared and are
now available for distribution to
schools, both public and paro-
chial, In Union County.

Each kit includes a single ex-
hibit, attractively amounted, of
a bird, mammal, or other area
in natural history, and a written
description concerning the ex-
hibit. All exhibits are encased
in plastic for easy viewing as
well as for the protection of the
exhibit.

The educational kits have been
prepared in three areas of na-
tural History, birds, mammals,
and' shells. In the bird classi-
fication, the following exhibits
are available for use in schools
- eastern hairy woodpecker; yel-
low-shafted flicker- wood thrush;
northern blue jay; sora; eastern
oven bird; eastern bluebird; east-
ern robin; red-headed wood-
pecker; Baltimore oriole; east-
ern meadowlark; wood duck; and
a ruby-crowned kinglet; in addi-
tion to a series of color pictures
on various types of birds.

The mammal exhibits are a-
vailable for distribution are: a
long-tailed weasel; a brown rat;
northern flying squirrel; eastern
cottontail rabbit; a white-tailed
deer;'-and a series of color pic-
tures on various types of birds.

The shell exhibits include col-
lections from ali.ng the New j e r -
sey shore with a complete des-
cription of the exhibit.

The kits will be available only
to schools in Union County and
may be borrowed for a period of
one week and may be used only
for educational classroom use.
The use of mounted specimens
are governed by Federal Wild-
life regulations and are restr ict-
ed to educational purposes only.
Applications for the use of the
educational kits are now avail-
able at Trailside,

Well Told
"So Fred has given up smok-

ing?"
"Yes , On the advice of his

doctor, at the request of his
wife, and by command of His
mother-in-law,"

Silver Lininp
Wife (at desk)--"rve been

asked for a reference for our
last maid, I've said she's lazy,
unpunctual and impertinent,
Now, can I add anything in her
favor?"

Husband""You might say
that she's got a good appetite
and sleeps well,"

•n

fit

BOISE'S

$10 A MONTH BUYS A GOOD

USED TYPEWRITER 59.00 up

Thanks From
Senegalese
Visitor To S.P.

The Scotch Plains - Fanwood
area chapter of People to Peo-
ple held a meeting last Tuesday
night to report on activities of
the past summer and to plan
for the winter program.

The following is a letter from
jean Gabriel Senghor of Dakar,
Senegal who was a guest of one
of the members this summer
when a group of French speak-
ing West Africans spent several
days in this area,

"Following a short stay in
Massachusetts I have just a r -
rived in Detroit, Michigan, I
wish to thank you for all the
kindness which you showed me
during my stay in Scotch Plains
and VVestfield, I shall maintain
a fond and pleasant recollection
of it,

I shall not conceal from you
that I had certain apprehen-
sions about meeting a white Am --
erlcan family for the first time
in the United States, for I am
aware of the problems confront-
ing people of my race in your
country. As far as you are con-
cerned, however, my apprehen-
sions disappeared because you
were so nice to me, I hope some
day to be able to show you my
appreciation for it.

Please do not forget that if you
are to have the occasion to visit
Africa some day, and Senegal
in particular, or perhaps a mem-
ber of your family or even one
of your children - one never
knows - be sure to visit me, for
I shall be very happy to wel-
come you and to show you my
country too. It is a small and
underdeveloped country, but one
in which people are always happy
to receive their friends.

Once again I thank you for
everything that you were kind
enough to do for me, I shall not
soon forget it. I shall tell my
acquaintances in Dakar of the

kindness shown to me by an
American family and, in this
way, those who are nut aware
may realize that true friendship
can exist among human beings
whatever their condition and that
universal brotherhood is not a
vain word.

My thanks once again and 1
shall conclude by expressing my
feelings of great appreciation.'

. Charles

Today, women no longer have
to give up and throw In the
sponge just because they've
passed their fortieth birthday.
If you've been taking care of
your looks before then you've
little to worry about. If you
haven't it 's still not too late
to startl There are always
little things that disguise the1

signs of age. You should
know that you look more youth-
ful by candlelight or other
soft light, and that wearing a
hat with a veil covers up the
lines. Don't wear strapless
dresses or shorts if your skin
has that crepey look, and stick
to high necks and longsleeves.
All this sort of thing is just
camoflage, of course, but it
can help!

Wear your hair to compliment
your features and personality.
Come to COLOR N' CURL,
431 Park Ave, Tel, 322-7878.
Award Winning Styling. All
phases of coloring technique.
Cutting. Permanents. Sale
Ei Service of Hairpieces, . .
and Much More, Ample Free
Parking, Open TUBS. - Sat,
9-5. Tues. & Thurs. Til 8.

HELPFUL HINT: Keep a big
cork in your kitchen drawer
and stick thumb tacks, pins,
etc,, into the cork.

107 ftl'IMBY ST.
WRSTFIBU)

AD 3-7200

Surprise her this winter
with a beautiful Fur...

For greater selection...
new is tht time to buy her fur.

A Small deposit will hold it till wanted.

Finest Selection of

F U L L LENGTH COATS, JACKETS, STOLES,

CAPES, HATS, in al l types of Fine Furs -

Ready Made or Custom Made,

THE NEWEST WAY OF
PUTTING PANTS
TOGETHER IS THE
JUMPSUIT, ELEGANT
IN BLACK WOOL.
5-13 - $23

2 EASY WAYS

TO BUY YOUR FURS
lay=A=Way Plan, Handi-Charge

NOW IS THE TIME
To Bring Your Fur in

for Repairs or
Rmmodeling

Plainfleld Fur Shop
213 PARK AVENUE
Across from Plainfield Trust

PL 4-7999
C. QUARINO, Prop,

121 Quimby St., Westfleld AD 2-1131

Parking in rear . . , walkway to-Quimby St.

Open Monday, Wednefdpy and Friday
ivenings 'til 9;00 P.M.

I PiRMANINT WAVf SPiC§ALS
HAIRCUT INCLUDED

Complete Wave ,„.. $ 6,95
Rug. < 10.00 Wave. .....S 8.00
Reg. $ I 5.00 Wave ,,„..$ 10.00
Reg. $20,00 Wove,,,,,„...„,$ 1 2.00

WASH & SET
Mori., Tues,, Wed.....,,,, S 2.00
Thurs., l'-rL.Sat ,........$ a.SO

Free Claim! Nirtse
Color Touch-Up $ 5.50

Complete With Set

PELLKONE'S
Beauty Salon

1748 E. Second St. Scotch Plains
I roc Parking FA 2.9893
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In Our Opinion...

November 1968
The Wind From the North

Is Strong and Proud,
And pounds on my door

In a fashion loud--
- Anne Lasvler,

Nuvember was formerly the ninth month in the
old Roman calendar and when Pope Grogury r e -
vised the calendar it became the eleventh, though
its name derives from the Latin word for nine.
In American history it is also known as the month
in which five Presidents ware burn,

James Polk, 11th President, was born in Mech-
linburg County, North Carolina, November 2nd, 1795,
Warren Harding, 29th President, was born at Bloom-
ing Grove, Morrow County, Ohio, on the 2nd in
1865, the year the Civil War ended. James Gar-
field, 20th President, was born in Cuyahqga Coun-
ty, Ohio, November 19th, 1831.

Franklin Pierce (pronounced Purse), 14th Pres -
ident, svas burn at Hillsborough, New Hampshire,
November 23rd, 1804 and Zachary Taylor, 12th Pres -
ident, was born in Orange County, Virginia, No-
vember 2-ith, 1790,

November also contains Veterans Day (old Ar-
mistice Day) on November 11th and Thanksgiving
Day, this year on the 28th, And it is always elec-
tion month in the United States,

The first Catholic bishop in the United States,
John Carroll of Maryland, was appointed either on the
6th or I4th of November In 1789, There were no Cath-
olic schools in the United States and in 1791 he founded
Georgetown College,

The first bishop of the Protestant Episcopal Church,
Samuel Seabury, was elected by the clergymen of Con-
necticut in 1783, went to London for confirmation,
waited a year, then journeyed to Scotland, svhere he
was finally confirmed,- upon his return to the United
States Episcopalian candidates for the priesthood
no longer had to journey to London for confirmation,

John Harvard, the first benefactor of Harvard Univ-
ersity, was born November 26th, 1697, and at his death
left half his estate (about 750 pounds) and his library
to endow a school (Harvard) for the youth of the
Massachusetts colony.

Press Clippings
The Teacher Shortage

"The teacher shortage is profoundly acute in the
sciences and mathematics where the lure of industry
is so mesmeric that college students often prefer
to make a career there rather than in teaching.
True, income is an incentive but another is the
desire to be where the action is. As long as the
United States remains at the technological helm of
the free world, there will continue to be a dearth
of capable men and women mathematics and science
teachers, How to start filling the reservoir for new
teachers in the face of this increasing call for their
talent in industry is likely to remain a troublesome
challenge in the forseeable future.

At least a partial solution to the splraling problem
may exist right in our own backyard. Some of the
very scientists and engineers working in industry
and living in our community may, on a limited part-
time basis, be persuaded to teach in our junior high
and high schools. In many communities , a start
has already been made in this direction. Lectures
and demonstrations are offered on a fairly regular
basis to augment and round out the curriculum.
But ACS wonders about extending this. Can some of
the industrial chemists, physicists, biologists, math-
ematicians and engineers in our community teach
on a regular basis? Can they, actually take a place on
a teacher team complementing trained teachers?

Specifically, we think that several of the large
research-oriented organizations In our area might
permit a staff member or two to arrive for work
late for a semester so they can teach an early
morning class, say, from 8-9 a.m. This would be a
public service gesture and more than that. Many
companies will gladly prime a fountainhead from
which to draw new employes in the years ahead.

The task of obtaining industry cooperation may be
less tacky than obtaining cooperation from teachers.
Understandably, professional educators would be ex-
pected to protest, arguing that pedogogical training is
a pre-requisite to successful teaching, even more
important than a sound knowledge of the subject itself,

Only an experiment can decide and ACS proposes
that steps be taken now to run a pilot program. To
do so would undoubtedly require permission from the
State as the first step , In this endless task of up-
grading education, we believe that bold, imaginative
experiments must be tried. Many many fall--negative
results are the bane of all sclentists--but the few
experiments that succeed have proved over and over
again that research pays in any field of endeavor,"

The above is an editorial reprinted from a recent
issue of "The Newsletter1 published by the Asso-

MISTER BREGER

"Hello. Di rec tor of Nat ional Aeronaut ica l
and Soace Adminis t ra t ion . . . '!"

Letters to the Editor

Inside Washington
by HENRY CATHCART

Dear Sir-
Mischief night has struck

again. Eggs have pelted
police headquarters and
private homes (how much
more effective if the money
paid for the eggs svere do-
nated to those children
starving in Blafra), Win-
dows have been soaped, an-
tennae on autos broken, car
finishes maliciously dam-
aged, 30 or 40 feet of split
rail fencing maliciously
and willfully destroyed. All
in the name of mischief
night. The soaping, auto
damage and fence deitruc-
tions I personally must
bear the loss.

The auto has been park-
ed in what some would con-
sider the "bad neighbor-
hoods" of Newark, Eliz-
abeth and Plainfleld, un-
locked on mischief night,
and at other times without
damage being ineurrred.
Yet when this same auto
is parked in a "good1' com-
munity on private proper-
ty or at police headquar-
ters , the damages afore-
mentioned occur. This is
in spite of our good schools,
"parents who care' and
alleged high standards.
Perhaps the permissive-
ness attendant with afflu-
ence will be the very cross
of crucifixion in the fut-
ure,

A police investigation
has been requested and if
the perpetrators are ap-
prehended prosecution will
be maintained in the hope,
that Yardvllle, or Borden-
town can Instill that svhich
is obvious the community
does not, namely respect
for the rights and proper-
ty of others.

The above suggests that
the cry of "Law and Or-
de r " should not be confined
to any one community or
segment of the community,

John j . Waters

Dear Sir,
There is so much dis-

cussion today about the
trouble teenagers are gett-
ing into; narcotics, theft,
general delinquency and
rebelliousness. As par-
ents, we are veryconcern-
ed, but do we really try to
understand our young a-
dults, do we listen to them?
Do we hear what they are
trying to say? Do we r e -
spact them as individuals
and give them the oppor-
tunity to grow away from
us, as we must, if they
are to develop Into respon-
sible adults?

Recently I asked myself
these questions, after
spending an evening as
chaperone at Mama's Il-
lusion, the teenage coffee
house located in the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood.Y, I had-
n't really been aware of
what it was ail about, nor
had I 'realized that the
youngsters themselves are
completely responsible for
running this very attrac-
tive gathering place.

I was most impressed
with the excellent job they'd
done building all the fur-
niture, painting, and decor-
ating. Most of all, I was im-
pressed with the efficient
and dignified way these
"terrible teens" conducted
themselves. They prepar-
ed and served all refresh-
ments, sat quietly listen-
ing while each group or in-
dividual performed his
musical set and abided by
the rules - their own rules,
incidentally.

If more parents would
take the time to visit
Mama's Illusion, as chap-
erone for an evening, they'd
see how fortunate %ve are
to have a place for our
youngsters to congregate

Continued On Page 5
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WASHINGTON --The 91st Congress, whichconvenes
in January, will be far more conservative than any of
its recent predecessors. The move away from l i b e r -
alism actually showed itself in the 1966congressional
and senatorial elections, where Republicans and
middle-i* -tim-road Democrats were able to increase
their representation in Congress,

The 1966 change made Itself evident in a more
independent voting record, particularly on proposals
emanating fruni the White House. Fewer of the legis-
lators were tied to President Johnson's political and
legislative philosophy; more of them sought to impress
their constituencies with independent actions, and some
sent out of their way, as the 90th progressed, to
demonstrate their opposition to the increasingly un-
popular Johnson.

The Wallace vote is being watched closely by
winners in all political constituencies. It is a size-
able bloc iif the voters' preferences that cannot be
Ignored, whether the winning legislator is a Republican
or a Democrat. Political professionals, which most
legislators are, are keenly aware that majorities
must be welded together from a number of factions,
and many of them will strive to satisfy the faction
represented by the Wallace vote.

Thus, civil rights legislation, poverty programs,
housing developments and job raining and retraining,
all will fall under the shadow of the Wallace influence,

Compromises with the Wallace influence will have
to be made if it is to move federal programs along
the lines it desires,

* * *
CAMPAIGN CONTRIBUTION — Sen, George D.

Aiken, D-Vt., won both the Republican and Democratic
nominations for re-election. He reported campaign
expenses of $17,09,

Secretary of State Dean Rusk decided to help Aiken
defray these expenses and sent a campaign contribution
of one cent, along with a letter saying the con-
tribution was proportionately larger than Rusk owed,
considering the number of people who supported him,

Aiken replied that there was some question of
whether or not he should accept the contribution,
because of the constitutional separation of powers
between the legislative and administrative branches
of government. He solved it all by not spending the
penny--he framed it as a reminder of Rusk's gen-
erosity and support.

Report From Trenton
By SENATOR MATTHEW RINALDO

The incredible pressures on today's policemen and
firemen are such that many become old before theit-
tlme. It was because of these pressures that I
co-sponsored 5-385, a bill that would effectively
permit policemen and firemen to retire on a pension
equivalent to half their salary after 25years' service.

The law presently in effect allows policemen and
firemen to retire at half-pay after 26 years on the
job — but only after they have attained the age of 55.
Those who retire before Che age of S3 do so with
reduced pensions,

I regard passage of this bill as an important fac-
tor in improving the morale of policemen and fire-
men and in recruiting new men for these positions
that are so Important to our safety and security,

1 shall push for passage of this bill when the legis-
lature meets again this month, If It does not pass
this year, I will reintroduce the bill when the legis-
lature begins its 1969 session in January and I will
fight for Its adoption Into law because this Is a matter
of vital concern to thousands of policemen and fire-
men and their families. Additionally, it is the
equitable thing to do.

In a related area, I was interested to note that
last week Governor Richard Hughes announced that
he intends to ask the legislature this month for an
emergency appropriation of $25 million to be applied
for police salaries in 100 cities where the salary
scales are below acceptable minimums.

Because I believ e that raising police salaries
is essential for the maintenance of law and order,
I will support the governor's proposal provided that
the funds are returned directly to the municipalities
through an equitable formula, 1 cannot go along with
the governor's reeommendaatlon that the funds be
distributed by the State Law Enforcement Planning
Agency (SLEPA),

It has long been obvious that many communities,
especially the more populated urns, cannot afford
to provide the type of salary increases required by
police. The taxpayers of these and most other muni-
cipalities are simply overburdened as it is. The
sales tax return law which I sponsored returns a
portion of sales tax revenues in the form of direct
aid but it may not be enough to accomodate all of
the demands for services that they face.

This being the case, the municipalities must look
to the state for financial assistance. And we In the
legislature must fulfill our responsibilities to answer
these pressing needs. We cannot turn our backs on
our policemen and these very real problems facing
our cities.

I
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Board Members
Association Hits
Senate Bill

The Independent Board Mem-
bers Association of New jersey,
a newly formed organization of
Board of Education members an-
nounced today through its pre-
sident that It will seek to delay
passage of SENATE BILL S-715
(oath of office) and further it
will seek the administration of
the "Present and Legal Oath of
Office in Its Entire Form" to
all public officials, Includingtea-
chers, board members, super-
intendents, etc.

PRESIDENT JOHN CERVASE,
prominent Newark attorney and
(member of the Newark Board
of Education) has been WAGING
A ONE-MAN BATTLE against
what he contends was an "UN-
PRECEDENTED" act on the part
of CARLMARBURER, NEW JER-
SEY STATE COMMISSIONER OF
EDUCATION AND ATTORNEY
GENERAL ARTHUR SILLS, In
ORDERING SCHOOL BOARDS TO
DISCONTINUE USE OF THE SEC-
OND PARAGRAPH OF THE
OATH.

The "Oath" in question is
found In Title 41:1:3 of New
jersey Statutes and the Bill,
S-715, ALREADY PASSED IN
THE NEW JERSEY SENATE,
seeks to ELIMINATE ENTIRELY
the following passage lines (17-
24) referred to in the Bill as
"Paragraph p . "

"I do further solemnly swear
(or affirm) that I do not believe
in, ADVOCATE or ADVISE the
USE of FORCE OR VIOLENCE,
or other UNCONSTITUTIONAL
means, to OVERTHROW or make
any change in the government
established In the United States
or in this State and that I am
not a MEMBER or AFFILIATED
with any organization, associa-

Letters,..

Continued From Page 4

where they have the op-
portunity to "do their
thing" In a healthy atmos-
phere. They'd also rea l -
ize what today's teenagers
are capable of accomplish-
ing when given a chance.

It's up to us as parents
to encourage and support
such worthwhile efforts. I
hope many more parents
will give an hour or so
of their time to show the
interest in their children's
activities by visiting Ma-
ma's Illusion, I guarantee
it will be an illuminating
and worthwhile experi-
ence, appreciated by their
youngsters.

Marie V. Turner
(Mrs, Ernest P.)

RUSSO
BUSINESS MACHINE

SERVICE

ULICTIGN
SPiCIAL
FREE GIFT
with every Portable

Typewriter Sold

Plus 1 Year Guarantee
Parts & Labor

tlon, party, group or combination
or persons, which so APPROVES,
ADVOCATES or ADVISES the use
of such means, so help me God,"

President Cervase further sta-
ted;

"In addition to the obvious
amelioration of the intent of para-
graph (2) by past constitutional
conventions to keep communists
who are dedicated to overthrow
of the government by force and
violence, out of public office
and especially away from Im-
pressionable YOUNG MINDS, The
"Formal Opinion Procedure,"
in which Attorney General Sills
found the 2nd paragraph uncon-
itltutional and ordered it struck

from the oath, state-wide, is
highly IRREGULAR and places
the Attorney General, if left un-
challenged, in a position of Chief
Legislator, JUDGE and JURY of
the lives of 18 million New jersey
residents, without reference to
their desires ."

Vice President Benjamin Serra
of the Scotch Plains Board of
Education Indicated that board
members from Union, Essex and
Middlesex counties are included
in the Independent Board Mem-

Association and they are
extremely concerned about the
implication of S-715 and Its
possible effect on school sys-
tems throughout out state.

"This is our first project:
Serra remarked, "we intend to

let the general public decide for
itself on all matters relating to
the public schools, by keeping
them informed to a much higher
degree than at any previous time.
Out intention Is to publicize this
bill and request the averaguciti-
zen of New Jersey to contact
their assemblymen and see that
the bill is defeated,"

Mr, Cervase concluded:
"In addition to alerting the

general public and urgingthemto
CONTACT THEIR LEGISLAT-
ORS, our legal research is foc-
used on means of affording the
protection intended by paragraph
//2 of the oath, while overcoming
any question of unconstltution-
ality."

Orvis
Brothers & G>.
ESTABLISHED 1872

Members New York Stock Exchange
American Stock Exchange & others

NOVEMBER

SECURITIES REVIEW
Copy on Request

145 Park Ave. piainfield
EL 6-7800 PL "7-7700

55th
ANNIVERSARY SALE!

Howard W. .Boise, Inc. has been serving Central
New Jersey for 55 years from our Piainfield
store. We are proud to be a part of the Westfield
district. Stop in to see us soon,

PORTABLE TYPEWRITER

SALE!
ALL MAKES:

Olympic, Royal, Faclt, Remington, Hermes and Smith-Cerena

O 1 Y M P I A SM-9
DELUXE PORTABLE
with oil bifl mo-
chin* f e a t u r e s .
Key-Set Tabulator,
V% Spacing, Touch
Regulator.

127.50fteg.

NOW 1 1 iS.5O
ONLY 114

You may never
hear about the best
insurance policy
oS all.

i re SiLVHl RI1D. All metal construction,
color ribbon, Reg. 49.50.

i.5O

QLYMP1A IM-t PORTAWsf,
full she keyboard with Tabu-
lator and V2 Spacing. I'S/'ySG
Reg, 109.50 TJF
OLYMPIA SF DELUXE LIGHT-
WEIGHT PORTABLE for easy
travelling. X . Q - 5 0

Reg. 79.50 ..._ OV
FACIT DELUXE with Key-Set
Tabulator and Deluxe Carry-
ing Case, QCYS0

Reg, 109,50 ............. ©¥

ROYAL CUSTOM
Office Machine Keyboard
end Features, Q Q . 5 0
Reg. 109.S0 Wf

ROYAL ULTRONJC ELECTRIC
For School or Office. •• <-\r%.50
Reg. 179.50

REMINGTON 666

139
with Tabulator,
Reg. 79.S0 ....„.

L.50

Terms Arranged — Trao«-ins A««p»d

OFFICE SUPPUH
AND MACHINES

107 QUIMBY STtilT
WISTFIILD 233-7200

Store Houw 9-8-30 - Mondoy Nishte Until 9 P.M.

GUAR. EXPERT REPAIR
TYPEWRITERS . ADDERS

CALCULATORS
CASH REGISTERS SUPPLIES

SALES & SERVICE

PAST SERVICE
233-6563

IBIBA E, 2nd St., Scotch plains

PAUL K. KOENIG
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

FANWOOD 2-8911

TOP SECRET

Ask a company
insurance salesman
what's new in home
and car insurance.
He'll tell you.
The very latest word
from the one insurance company he works for.

But the hitch is, there are new and better
policies being developed all the time for your
home, your car, your business.

If you want to find out what's new and
better in the business, call us. We represent not
one, but several reliable companies.

You may be losing money right now because
you didn't get our advice, (It doesn't cost
you a cent,)

This symbol is your assurance that we are
professional independent agents,

PETERSON - RINGLE
AGENCY

Call 322-5800 (anytime)

350 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains
Member of the National Association of Insurance Agents

Rent Party Goods from United Rent-All:
Banquet tables, folding chairs, card tables & chairs, glasses,
silverware, serving trays, punch bowls, eandelabras,
ice cream freezers, tablecloths & napkins,
coffee makers, portable bars, flatware,
dlshware, many other Items,

719 CENTRAL AVE.
WiSTFIiLD, N.J.. Call: 232-3150

Fil l In This Subscription
Blank And Get The

™ TtMES Mailed To > B

Your H«n«

Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

419 Park Avenue
Scotch plains, N, j .

THE TIMES
1608 East Second Street
Scotch Plains, N. J.

Pleas* enter my subscription to THE TIMES for. « * U)
year. Attached Is $3,00 ( check, cash) to cover cost
of same.

Name.

Address.
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The Winner s'
Statement
"Needless to say, we are most gratified by our victory here in

Scutch Plains, It is evident from this returns that the voters want
and expect a change from the policies which have governed us for
so long and I am confident chat we will be able to give it to them.
The task that lies ahead is great and we want all to understand that
new leadership alone will not ace .mplish it. It will take the coop-
eration of all who worked and voted for us as well as the indulgence
of those who opposed us. It will Involve the politics of participation,
calling upon citizens of every persuasion , for example,to join in
new ways of saving tax dollars. In this we can no longer be par-
ochial as to party nor provincial as to policy, for the voters have
made that clear.

The time has come when in
fact we in Scotch Plains must
look to individuals for ideas and
not at ideas because of indiv-
iduals. Today's victory then is
a pleasant pause before the push
for new progress, It is a mo-
ment's delay before an era of
decision.

Traditionally too it is a time
for thanks. It would be imposs-
ible co name all who helped but

to pass over the democratic par-
cy and Its new leader joe Gannon
as well as our families would be
an injustice,

Finally, let us acknowledge the
opposition, whose Integrity we
never quest!.,ned and having ac-
cepted their congratulations of-
fer in return our sincere invi-
tation to join with us in making
Scotch Plains an even better
plate to live."

Assorted Facts on U.S.

Presidential Elections
Only three Vice-presidents have ever been elected to the highest

office in the land without first serving out the term of a President
who died in office. They were Martin Van Buren, elected in 1836;
John Adams, elected in 1796* and Thomas Jefferson, elected in
1800.

Only three Presidents have come directly from Congress, They
were James A, Garfield and Warren G« Harding, both senators
from Ohio, and John F, Kennedy, senator from Massachusetts,

The most popular profession for Presidents seems to be that of
lawyer. There were 23 lawyers among our 36 Presldenta,

The voting in seven big states will have a major Impact on the
outcome of the 1968 Presidential election. Here are che states
and their Presidential voting records from 1900 to 1964,

-- New York; 43 electoral votes; voted for 10 Republican can-
didates and seven Democratic ones,

-- California: 40 electroal votes; voted for nine Republicans and
seven Democrats, with one election going to the Bull Moose Party
of Teddy Roosevelt.

— Pennsylvania: 2lJ electoral votes; voted for 11" Republican
candidates, five Democrats, and once for the Bull Moose Party,

-- Illinois; 26 electoral votes; voted for nine Republicans and
eight Democrats,

-- Ohio- 26 electoral votes; voted for 10 Republicans and seven
Demucrats,

-- Texas; 25 electoral votes; voted for 14 Democrats and three
Republicans,

-- Michigan; 21 electoral votes; voted for 11 Republicans, five
Democrats, and once for the Bull Moose candidate.

When the people go to the polls on Election Day, they don't
choose a President but members of the Electoral College, These
electors, equal in number co the members of Congress plus three
from the District of Columbia, actually elect the president when
they meet in December, The electors are pledged by custom to
vote for their party's candidate, but the pledge was broken in
1948 by a Tennessee elector and in 1956 by an Alabama elector.

Franklin D, Roosevelt svon the greatest number of electoral
voces of any President since Washinpon, who was unanimously
elecced, with 523 in 1936, But James Monroe beat FDR's percentage,
Monroe received all but one of the electoral votes in his second
term.

* * *

Only twice has a presidential election been thrown into the House
of Representatives because no candidate received a majority of
electoral votes. That was in 1800, when Jefferson won. and in
1824, when John Quincy Adams was elected.

The President who served the shortest cime in office was William
Henry Harrison, who died one month after his inauguration. How-
ever, sume persons claim that David Rice Atchison, a Senate
president pro tempore, served as acting president for one day.
That was March 4, 1849, a Sunday -- and Zachary Taylor refused
to be Inaugurated on che Sabbath,

Our Source for these presidential election tld-bits is
Hook Encyclopedia".

'World
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Christmas SHOP EASCO
IF IN DOUBT..., WE ISSUE GIFT CERTIFICATES IN ANY AMOUNT

LAY-A-WAY PLAN
A Small Deposit Reserves Your Selection!

Panasonic car stereo, PANASONIC.
FM STEREO

RADIO PACK

It's like nothing you've ever heard
before. Including that expensive stereo
multiplex system sitting in your living'
room. It's literally like driving inside
a speaker enclosure. Because that's
exactly what your car becomes. A mu-
sic chamber that moves. Psychedelic
sound in the round. And it happens
the instant you snap a tape cartridge
into Panasonic's new Car Stereo Sys-
tem,

Snapl. , , And you've got a car full
of The Fifth Dimension. Snap!. . ,
you're riding with Paul Revere and
The Raiders. And since Panasonic's
tape player Is transistorized Solid State
throughout, you can drive it in a demo-
lition darby without a waver in the sound
signal.

Every eight-track cartridge gives you
up to an hour and twenty minutes of
music, undisturbed bytunnels, tall build-

ings, or station identification. And since
almost every major recording label is
doing the tape thing, too, you can carry
a whole library of the latest and great-

Model CX-807$lL

WITH 2 SPEAKERS
Inst, Available 114!95

est right in your glove compartment.
And right beside the tape cartridges,

is another package, same size. Same
shape. Only It does a whole different
thing. Snap it In the tape deck. And

what comes out is the greatest stereo
FM sound you ever heard. It's a tiny
FM pack that turns your car into one
big radio. Or, , , snap . . . in goes an
AM pack, And out comes the news,
weather, or last of the sixth.

It's The System, And it installs in
almost any year or make of car,
(Including the ever-popular Edsel,) So
when you decide to trade your old car
In, it 's no trouble to take this stereo
out. Which can save you cash on your
next car, even if it 's factory fresh.

So drive over to any sound specialist
we permit to carry the Panasonic line.
We're the world's largest manufactur-
er of tape recorders, so we not only
know how to put them together, but how
and where they get installed. And once
you have a Panasonic Stereo System in

'your car, we think you'll agree. . .
it 's a trip in itself.

MARK IV AIR-CONDITIONER
•MARK. IV

GOING SOUTH THIS WINTER?
Make this a comfortable trip. Install a MARK IV AUTO AIR CONDITIONER
before you go.

this would be an A- l Christmas Gift,

$

As Low As 179.'
Plus Installation

95

SALE! SEAT COVERS VINYL TRIM AIRWEVE Dress up your cor! Cuatom-flt,
washable,,,Resists hunt, wear. Lowest price anywhere!

FULL SET FOR
MOST CARS

INSTALLED FREE!

From

$19.95
SALE! CAR TOPS VINYL CAN'T LEAK TOPS

CONVERTIBLE TOPS

Electronically weathori-psaled, custom fit,
Low«sl price anywhere.

Includes n*w full-view window,

INSTALLED
FREE!

$69.95

This FM PACK unit s l ides right into
the unit at the left and turris a stereo

tope cartridge player into an
FM multiplex radio system, , .
giving you two units in one

at a reasonable price.

$ 59.'95

PANASONIC
CORDLESS
SHAVERS

The Ideal Gift for traveling,
OFFICE & HOME SHAVER.

Goes anywhere,
always ready

for close, clean,
comfortable shaves,

MODEL ES-SS

$A959
PANASONIC

AUTO
VACUUM CLEANER
Today's Leader in Tomorrow's Look!
Panasonic presents a luxurious, Powerful
autovaeuum cleanerforthe partieuiarcar
owner. Handsomely designed, itiscompact
lightweight, rugged, and simple tc operate
Plug it into the cigarette lighter socket
and switch it on, A high-powered,
quiet motor generates strong suction
through a carefully designed brush to rid
the car of even sand. end small aravel
A re-usable, self-contained dust bag
insures sanitary use free from bother.
An auxiliary suction nozzle permits
easy cleaning 'of hard to reach
places. The pleasure giving, car __
deserves a Panasonic Auto Vacuum Cleaner,

MODEL
AV-100

$

ALL AUTO INSURANCE CLAIMS INVITED
14!5

KAR-GUARD MUFFLERS
AUTO GLASS
SEAT BELTS
ACCESSORIES

CHARGE IT!
EASCO
CAR CARE CENTEMS

SHOCK ABSORBERS
CUSTOM INTERIORS

FRONT END WORK
BRAKES

CALL

• 322-6787 •
FOR

FREE PICK-UP

; l7rt ROUTE 22
Opposite Blue Star Shopping Center

SCOTCH JH^iNS
l i Mile East of Scars
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FANWOOD BOROUGH ELECTION RESULTS

DISTRICTS TOTALS

COUNCILMEN
Nelson (R) 351
Smith (R) 34?

FREEHOLDERS
Coldwell (D) 166
Ahem 'r. (D) 164
Fried (D) 1 6 S

Zurav (R) 308
Dunne (R) 319
Maguire (R) 317

REGISTER OF DEEDS
Kania (D) 150
Durkin (R) 331

SURROGATE
Leonard (D) 136
Kanane (R) 346

SHERIFF
Oriscello (D) 199
Brlnkerhoff (R) 292

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Duff (D) 101
Dwyer (R) 394

PRESIDENT OF U.S.
Humphrey - Muskie (D) 144
Nixon - Agnew (R) 336
Wallace - Griffin (Ind.) 35

321
313

87
99
92
298
303
297

89
306

80
317

120
280

66
347

108
295
22

406
417

255
255
264
374
389
371

234
401

208
434

289
352

159
489

268
370
42

411
412

120
116
118
380
380
385

98
400

90
412

152
354

52
4S5

112
383
27

436
437

133
138
137
399
394
393

U3
420

107
430

ISO
395

70
477

131
413
26

443
448

185
183
185
381
399
390

148
425

134
445

197
380

88
504

172
409
33

444
443

212
217
202
374
373
389

183
400

162
427

233
363

127
'475

182
403
35

2812
2823

1158
1172
1163V
2512
2552
2548

1015
2683

917
2811

1340
2416

663
3151

1115
2612

220

Dems Take 2...
Continued From Page 1

Republican Regular of Deeds
Durkin; Republican Surrogate
Kanane*, Republican Sheriff Srln-
kerhoff; Representative Florence
Dwyer by a whopping 6770 over
2296,

Mayor Thomas Santo Salvo and
the defeated Republican candi-
dates Kizsz and U'uif joined the
Democrats briefly at their cam-
paign headquarters in Park Ave-
nue to congratulate the winners.

Speaking at the headquarters,
the Democrats praised their
campaign manager Joseph Gan-
non. They said their goals for
their term of office will be to
huld to their campaign promises,

They said they planned to em-
phasize tax savings, the straight-
ening out >>f the garbage situation,
the encouragement uf construc-
tion of Industrial ratables to put
excellent ratables "ii the tax
rolls, and the establishment of
better ranpnH between the gov-
erning bodies of Scutch Plains and
Fan wood and thy Board uf Ed-
ucation, They indicated that they
would like to bring fiscal ex-
perts in to go over the muni-
cipal budget,

Regan said some of the Dem-
ocratic support came from three
districts which have always been
Republican by a 2-1 margin.

There were 8d voters in Scotch
Plains who did not cast presi-
dential votes.

Public Questions
The Vote in Fanwood and Scotch Plains

Yes No

ffl - Public Buildings Const. 7084 3815
;f2 - Transportat ion 7570 3527
ffS - Housing Assistance 5019 4737
£4 = 2-year Legislature 7202 3199
«5 - Municipal Pool

(Scutcli Plains only) 3-W7 4486

86% Turnout
in Fanwood

Fhe Borough uf Fanwood went
t . the pulls, 66 percent strung,
mainlv in favor <>f Dick Nixon,
2-1 2 to 1. Locally, incumbent
William Nelson will retain his
long-held seat on the Borough
Council, Nelson ran unopposed,
as did Charles Smith, elected to
fill the seat vacated by Council-
man Donald Dunne, who ran for
a Republican county freeholder
seat.

Officials reported that a total
of 3974 votes were cast. Running
in thu Republican camp all the
way, as is customary In Fanwood,
voters inure listed cheir choices
as Nixon - 2612, Humphrey -
1115; Zurav, Dunne and Maguire
as freeholders, Durkin as regis-
ter of deeds, Kanane as surro-
gate, Florence Dwyer as repre-
sentstjvo,

George Wallace garnered 22D
votes in Fanwood, representing

GET IN SHAPE NOW at . . , |

Win Franklin's Health Club, Inc. %
SLENDERIZING & BODY BUILDING 1

FOR MEN & WOMEN |
HAND MAiSAOE SAUNA ROOMS jj

SALES & RENTALS ALL TYPES OF EXSRCIS1 tOUIPMBNT |
HOFFMAN H I - P R O AND N A T U R A L V I T A M I N S g

SIS PARK AVE, PLAINFIELD. N, J, |

PLAIN^KLD T.BUB S

MOM., T U B S , & T H U R S , 9i3O to 9, F B I , 9 i 3 O - 8 i 3 0 ; S A T . 9 : 3 0 - 4 P.M M

scribe to the "TIMES"
Just call 322^5266

about 5-1/2 percent of the total
Presidential votes cast.

There were evidentaUy no pro-
test abstentions in presidential
voting within the community,
since 394 7 cast votes for a can-
didate. A tutal of 1124 voters did
not vote for a councilman. Dem-
ocrats there had no candidate on
the ballot.

SEWING
INSTRUCTIONS

LIMITED OPENINGS
Tuesday Evenings and Saturday p.m.

• SMAIX CLASSES
• INDIVIDUAL ATTENTION
• INEXPENSIVE

We Sell Simplicity Palternx

SEWING AND ARTS STUDIO
SOB WATCHUNQ AVINUi, PIAINFIHB

Hm fe Halt's Drug start
7S4-6224

Open Monday M — Wtdntsday M — Thui-sdiy 7-» — Saturday U

If You Are Planning to Purchase a Diamond Ring
W i t h i n t h e N e x t 6 M o n t h s R e a d T h i s . . .

A DIAMOND IS FOREVER!
Bonded Jewelers maintains

A Diamond is still a
Girl's Best Friend

And A Man's Also!
Choose from out*

Largt Selection In
Out Private Diamond Room

Why Delay Purchasing That Diamond Ring When You
Con Lay It Away - Budget — Or Hondl-Chorge

NOW
IN

PROGRESS!

' /4 I f , DIAMOND BIHas_f rem $ 78.00 % Dt, DIAMOND R1NBS from $110,00
% I t . DIAMOND RiNiS__fr«m 1250.00 ( St. DAM0NDS_ ^__ f rom $110,00

Ipr'iets ri»tirmin»d by Wlight, «eler, degrBB of perfsttion)

Our BSamondi op» fold wi»h « wrJMiii guarontai.
Our vslumi buying •nablii ui Is paii ihi lovingi to yeul

IH MITUCHEN

10 Ntw St,

LI I-SIII

BONDED JEWELERS
Opp. R. R, Station — la iy Parking

IBS Nerth Avenue 754*0745
©PIN THURSDAYi TO * P.M,

In SUMMIT
4

Buehwood
fid,

GR 7-1186

Watchei — Jewelry — Clock Repiri on the Premises — Also Hand Engraving
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SPORTS
Park Defense Holds
Roosevelt To 0-0 Tie

By ROBERT

The ninth grade football teams of Park Junior High and Roose-
velt, of Westfleld, fought each other to a 0-0 tie, Friday, in what was
most probably the toughest game of the season. Park's record is
now 2 wins, 2 losses, and one tie.

It was a defensive ball game
all the way. Roosevelt's defense
limited t h e Raiders to small
yardage on running plays; Lou
Macchiavernna was the only Park
player to get ten yards on one
play by way of the ground. Park's
defense turned in a similar per-
formance. Special recognition
goes to Gerry Reilly for his seven
tackles.

From the beginning of the game,
Roosevelt's defensive line was
tough. The Raiders managed to
get a first down by faking a punt
and handing the ball off instead
to Gerry Reilly, But a fumble
followed. Once Roosevelt found
itself at the Park 5-yard line,
but the Raiders' line held firm and
didn't allow them to get the
touchdown, Park took over and
went nowhere. They punted to the
20 and recovered a Roosevelt
fumble, John Brewer threw a
long pass to MikeTryon, who was
tackled near the goal line. But
the ball was brought back because
of an offsides penalty against
the Raiders. By half time there
was, of course, no score.

At the start of the third quar-
ter, Roosevelt tried an onside
kick, but Park recovered. Fum-

Basketball
Clinics to be
Continued
The Scutch Plains Recreation

Commission Pony and Midget
Basketball clinics will be con-
tinued on November 9th and 16th
at 1 p.m. at Park junior School,
All interested fathers who would
like to manage or assist in any
capacity, please attend the last
clinic, Scotch Plains School coa-
ches Dettmar, Born, Lee and
Ferrara will select the teams on
the last clinic date,

* * *
Scotch Plains Recreation Com-

mission is accepting entries fur
their Senior Basketball League
which will commence on Wed-
nesday, December 4, [968, If
interested contact Mr, Richard
E. Marks, Superintendent of Rec-
reation at 322-6226.

Canister Drive
is Big Siiecess

The junior Raiders Football
League, Inc., wishes to thank the
many fine citizens of the com-
munities of Scotch Plains and
Fanwood for their cooperation
in the recent third annual can-
ister drive. The gratifying r e -
sults will allow the League to
expand its ever-growing service
to an important segment of the
recreational needs of today's
youth.

Drive Chairman Eugene A,
Plerson said that "the response
will enable the Board of Directors
to continue working on plans to
be sure that organized and well
supervised tackle football is
available to all boys of our towns
between the ages of ten and thir-
teen at as little expense as pos-
sible to their parents.

TJB Place a Classified Ad

Call 3225266

Gerry Reilly dafensive star
for pOTk in the game against
Roosevelt.

bles and penalties pushed Park
back from the 50-yard line to
the 25, Punts were exchanged.
Once, the Raiders kicked from
the 30 to the 50-yard line. Bob
Muldowney recovered the ball
for Park. Bob had recovered the
ball In a kickoff situation against
Clark, the week before, also.

With three minutes left. Park
threatened, Lou Macehlaverrma
caught a screen pass and ran
25 yards to the 30. But Park
ould not get the first down,

Roosevelt got the ball, and the
game ended.

The Raiders played a good
game. John Brewer, the quarter-
back, managed to complete fifty
percent of his passes, in spite
of a strong defensive rush. And
although running gains were l i -
mited, screens often got long
yardage. It was a real contest.

Disillusioned
Two modern little girls

coming home from Sunday
School were solemnly discussing
the lesson,

"Do you believe there is a
devil?" asked one.

"No," replied the other
promptly, "of course not. i t 's
just like Santa Claus. He's your
father."

Elks Sponsor
Contest

The Scutch Plains QPO ElkS-
cidge 2182 is conducting the

"Youth Leadership Contest" for
all students in Grades lJ-12. Youth
Activities Chairman R. W, Coom-
bes stated that applications can
be gotten from Mr. Sochan, Gui-
dance Director in Scotch Plains -
Fanwood High School, This con-
test has been placed on the ap-
proved list of national contests
and activities for 1968-69 by the
National Association of Secondary
School Principals,

The Elks Lodge youth activities
committee will present a $25.00
U.S. Savings Bond to a boy and
girl winner. Winners will have
the opportunity to compete for
the Central District Award.Cen-
tral District Chairman, Ray
Wlzna informed the nineteen lod-
ges in the district that a $50,00
U.S. Savings Bond will be pre-
sented to the District winner.
District winners (Boy & girl)
will then compete for the New
jersey State Elks Association
awards. The associations awards
are;

First prize (boy - girl) $250,
in U.S. Savings Bonds; Second
prize (boy - girl) $150. in U.S.
Savings Bonds; Third prize (boy-
girl) $125, in U.S.Savings Bonds.

State wide svinners will then
compete for national awards
which are: First prize $2,000,
in U.S. Savings Bonds; Second
prize $1,600, in U.S. Savings
Bonds; Third prize $1,250. in
U.S. Savings Bonds.

Youth activities chairmanR.W.
Coombes stated that the deadline
for filing applications is Nov-
ember IS, 1968, The committee
urges all interested youngsters
to participate in this project.
Information can be received from
youth activities chairman R, \V.
Coombes by calling 322-5435.

Subscribe
to the

TIMES'
Call 322-5266

SPECIAL ELECTION WEEK
CLEARANCE SALE

196* MIRCIDiS-BiNZ, 3505, Fun! InjiictSeri,
Auto,, PS, f»B, LIka New

1968 MIRCMEi.BiNZ, 220S, Aute,, P.i.,
P.B., Fins CondUien _, _ _ _

1961 ROVIR 2000 TC,
Tremandoui Savings

WAS

$49fS

$I19i

$3395

NOW

1966 CHRYSLER, NIW YORKIR, Vary Nit.,
Air Cend. $2195

If66 LINCOIN, CONTININTAL, P«rf«£f Cat,
Including Air Cend,

1965 FONT!AC, BONNEVIUE, 4-Dr,,
Extra Clean with Air Cend,

1S6S PONT1AC, BONNIVILII, S-Dr., H.T.,
Viry Nits

1543 FONT!AC, STAR GH1IF, 4-Df.,
Real God Older Car

1944 CADILLAC, 4-Dr., H,T,, Very FFn* Cor
With Air Cond.

1942 CADILLAC, 4-Dc, txrrs Geod
Volut, /A.C.

1961 CADlLiAC, Conv, Full IquiPp»d,
Intluding Air Cprid, _ _ __._

1963 VOLKSWAGON,
Sun Roof

$3391

$18*5

$ms

$895

$2195

$1MS

$895

$49i

$1695

s«7SB
$896
S79I
$600

GOODWIN MOTOR Corp.
1918
130 W. 6TH ST.

Our SOth Anniversary find l!lh Year of
Mercedes-Bens Representation

7S4-37Q0 1968
at Arlington Aye. PLAlNFIiLD

At Little League Awards Dinner

) ,JL^^¥'M

L. to R, Mike Roner (Orioles), 2nd in batting; Jim D'An-
nunzlo (White Sox), batting champ; Mork Zmuda (Giants),
3rd in batting and home run champ. In rear, special guest
Al Jackson, N.Y. Mets pitcher."

The New Triumph TR-250
And with 6 cylinders, independent rear suspension, 4 forward
gears, disc brakes, rack-and-plnion steering, reflective safety
striping and red-band radial ply tires, there's an awfui lot to love.

Taking Orders for 1969
JTWUWPHl

301 SOUTH A\?E,,"WESEFIEI 6.

\ OPEN
* ALL YEAR

INMAN — —

Covered Tees
Shop Golf Lessons

by Appointment
^k Centrally Located for

Your Convenience
754-8999

SCOTCH PLAINS CLARK

PLAINFIELD

COLONIA
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V.F.W, Inducts New Recruits

i
_ _ i

John W. Kramer, past State Commander and Ritual Chairman
gives oath and outlines Rules of Order to new recruits at
installation of new Scotch Ploins-Fonwood Memorial Post
10122-VFW at the Italian-Americon Hall last Sunday,

Certificate For
Rescue Squad
Member
John R, Kenyon, of the Fan-

wood Rescue Squad, Fanwood,
has received the Graduate Cer-
tificate of the Committee on In-
juries of the American Academy
of Orthopedic Surgeons, for com-
pleting the "advanced Practical
Course on Initial Emergency
Care and Transportation of the
Sick and Injured", sponsored by
the Committee, OetoberlO to
12 at the Columbia University
College of Physicians and Sur-

geons. New York City.
Asvard of the certificate svas

made at the conclusion of the
three day course of lectures
and demonstrations for ambul-
ance attendants, policemen, fire-
men, public health, nurses, safety
engineers, and other officials,
attended by 400 registrants from
seventeen states and Canada.

The advanced training is given
to improve the skills and know-
ledge of persons involved In the
emergency handling of cr i t i -
cally sick and injured persons,
and was the third annual course
held in New York.

David L, Andresvs, orthopedic
surgeon, Columbia Presbyterian
Medical Center, was chairman

"Y" Introduces
"Mr, Pumpkin*9

Fanwoocl-Scotch Plains YMCA
last Wednesday, October 30, 1%B
introduced "Mr, Pumpkin" for
the first time in America to a
crowd of 250 Y-lndian Guides
reports Mike Gearhart, Youth
Director. Gearhart explained that
some 150 buys and girls gave a
rousing cheer of elation whan
"Mr. Pumpkin" svas presented
to the crowd. "So well was he
accepted that "Mr. Pumpkin"
will remain as a tradition in the
Guides' said Gearhart,

The event was the first annual
Y-lndian Guide Family Halloween
Party. There were games for all
the children of pin the nose on the
pumpkin, apple bobbing, musical
chairs and spoon relays, After
visiting with "Mr. Pumpkin' , the
children were judged for the best
costumes, eight received prizes.
Door prizes were given and each
child went home with something,

"Everyone is looking forward
to next year and an even bigger
turnout" reports Mike Gearhart,

of the committee of physicians
and police officers directing the
course.

LAUSH TIME

"I can't understand it—other
years I had at least three
busted windows to my credit

by this time,"

One Minute Sports Quiz
1. When is the Miami-Florida

football game?
2. When is the Rice-Baylor

game?
3. Who is Mike Haggard?
4. For whom does Joe Dimaggio

now work?
5. Who is Walter Roberts?

The Answers

JO
aniuaq

em
n«qiooj

'pug

•Q

'i

' £
'Z
' I

Vi PRICE
SALE

MUMS
EVERGREENS

HYPER HUMUS

BULBS

4

Subscribe to the "TIMES"
JUST CALL 322-5266

TOUCHDOWN DAYS „, PLANTATION SHELL
NOW TO NOV. 9

V ENTER &H GREEN STAMP
WISHING WELL CONTEST !

FREE
COFFEE & DONUTS

RT. 22 & SCOTLAND RD., SCOTCH PLAINS

ONE OF 10
VALUABLE PRIZES I

Just Fill in Entry Blank Below And
Deposit In WISHING WELL At Station

PRIZES ON DISPLAY AT STATION Drawing Held Sat Nov. 9

FEES 50 H GREEN STAMPS

P*0^g •^^^MA#V%

TOUCHDOWN
VALUES!

FREE GIFTS
FOR ALL

CHECK OUR SUPERBOWL SPECIAL SCOTCH PLAINS
at TIRI CENTER

For FREi TICKETS T O N , Y , JET FOOTBALL G A M E !

COMPLETE WINTER SPECIAL
. INSTALL PERMANENT ANTIFREEZE

.̂ -. TO 20 BELOW ZERO ^ _ -^
~r~ • COMPLETE DRAIN & REFILL $ JL j U
A • .CHECK HOSE & CLAMPS

• CHECK THERMOSTAT 6
EXTRA S&H GREEN STAMPS

NAME.

ADDRESS

CITY

PHONE
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Mr. J. A. Frutchey, Political Science teacher at the High
School lectures his American Government class on the
candidates and campaigns of the 1968 elections.

New Course Builds
Better Citizens

By BARB OREENLEY and PAT BAULARD

Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School students are on the road to
becoming better citizens. A semester elective course in American
Government has been added to the curriculum this year, The course
is designed to make students more aware of their local, state and
federal governmental structure,

Mr, James A, Frutchey of the
Social Studies Department is tea-
ching the Political Science class
this semester. Mr, Frutchey r e -
ceived his Bachelor's Degree
from Union College in Barbour-
ville, Kentucky, He received his
Master's Degree from The Penn-
sylvania Stare University. While
in college, he participated in the
American University Washington
Semester Program. During this
time he viewed the workings of
our federal government. When
asked about the goals of the pro-
gram, he said. "One of the great
tasks facing this generation of
Americans is the development of
an enforced citizenry committed
to the use of democratic political
processes for the maximum bene-
fit of all citizens. This course
therefure will go beyond the tra-
ditional study of governmental
structure and will concentrate on
the gi.als and processes of pol-
it ics,"

The course has been divided
into four areas. The first cate-
gory deals with pulitical theory.
The nature of political science
highlights this unit. The Amer-
ican Political System including
the voter, the pulls, the can-
didates, political parties and the
campaigns are discussed during
this section. The Executive, Le-
gislative, and judicial branches
of the National Government are
the principal topics of the third
unit. Students closely examine
the Presidency, the man and
office, thu r .le of a Congress-
man and the Supreme Court jud-
ges during this period.

State, county, and municipal
government, primarily that of
New Jersey will be studied in
the fourth part of this course.
"Through such inquiry it Is hoped
that students will omiu ti>under-
stand American Political behaviot
as well as the organization of thy
system and thus bu bettor able
and willing to participate effec-
lively in it.' Thus, Mr, Frutchey
expresses his hope for the suc-
cess of the course.

To enhance political insight,
guest speakers representing both

political parties are invited to
speak to the class.

The first of these of notables
was Mrs. R, Gaer, Fanwood Re-
publican Committee Woman. She
discussad the rol-s of the party
in local politics. While explaining
in depth party caucauses and
screening committees, she in-
formed the class as to how can-
didates are chosen, During a
question and answer period the
pitfalls of the Electoral College
and the War in Viet Nam were
discussed.

The second speaker was Mr,
J. Gannon, Democratic-Chairman
of Scotch Plains. He managed the
Regan - Griffin campaign, Mr.
Gannon talked about the campaign
strategy of the Democrats in the
'68 National Presidential Elec-
tion. The question i>f a two party
system in Scotch Plains was dis-
cussed. The appearance of many
more distinguished persons is
being planned.

With respect to teaching the
class Mr, Frutchey said, "This
course is intended to be a sem-
inar course providing students
with a wide range of choice in
readings, research field exper-
iences and class discussion top-
ics ," Aside from lectures de-
bates are used, student discus-
sion leaders prepared topics and
took turns teaching the class,
and films are frequently shown.
At the moment students are en-
gaged in compiling logs which
trace the '68 Presidential cam-
paigns and activities. They are
also required to research exten-
sively a topic for a term paper
which la duu before Christmas.

After participating in Scotch
Plains - Fanwuod's American
Government Program, students
will be better prepared to be-
come tite responsible citizens of
tomorrow.

Words of the Wise
He who reaches the goal

receives tho crown, and often
he who deserves it goog with-
out it.

— (Goethe)

Y-E.S. Sponsors
Workshop

A hostess workshop for girls
to be sponsored by the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains Youth Employment
Service has been announced by
Mrs, Raymond Stoveken, pres-
ident. Instruction on the various
duties and activities of a hostess
will be given by Miss Ann Shee-
len of the Union County Home
Extension Service at the home
of Mrs. Albert Theurer at 781
Mulr Terrace, Scotch Plains on
two consecutive Wednesday ev-
enings, November 13 and 20 from
7 to 8 p.m.

Girls interested in registering
for the two hour course may do
so by contacting guidance coun-
selors Lewis Morrell at Terrill
junior High, Eugene WulfatPark
junior High, or Arnold Neuberger
at Scotch Plains-Fanwood Senior
High, Girls attending other high
schools may register at the
Y.E.S, office, 422 Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains between 3 and S
p.m. Monday through Friday.

Preregistratlon is urged be-
cause of the limited number who
can be accomodated. Enrollment
will be on a first-come, first-
served basis,

Jr, Women
Plan
Candle Sale

Next Wednesday (Nov. 13) the
Junior Woman's Club of Fanwood
will hold a candle demonstration
and sale at 8:1.5 in the Fanwood
Communi-'y House, Mrs. Ellen
Garrett of Abington, Pennsylvan-
ia, will conduct the program.
The public is cordially invited to
attend. Among Mrs, Garrett 's
works will be some Christmas
candles and many other types of
candles well-suited to Christmas
giving. Charities of the junior
Woman's Club will benefit from
the sale. The program is being
presented under the auspices of
the American Home Department.
Mrs, Edward Konopka is chair-
man.

Rummage Sale
Tuesday

A Rummage Sale will be held
on Monday, November 11 from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. and on Tuesday,
November 12, from 10 a,m, to
3 p.m. A special Dollar-a-Bag
Sale will be held Wednesday,
November 13 from 10 a.m. to
12 noon at 1819 E. Second St.,
Scotch Plains, next door to the
Garden State Farms Dairy Store.
The sale Is sponsored by Senior
Girl Scout Troop 1 to raise funds
fur troop service and a troop
trip. This annual sale features
good, usable winter clothing,
shoes and boots, toys, books,
linens, a vacuum cleaner, train
tracks on table, appliances, fur-
niture, jewelry, dishes, knick-
knacks, etc.

Serving as chairmen once more
are Mrs, John De Noia and Mrs,
Henry Etling, of Scotch Plains,
assisted by other troop mothers
and troop members.

NEVER BEFORE
AT THESE LOW PRICESI

America's Favorite Winter Tires

Guaranteed to go thru ice, mud
and snow, ..or we pay the tow I
Our ru«r*ntt« «itend« to new FS™to»« Towm * Counter
tuts on drivi wbitfU oi pHHBfn can, for :ht entirn life
of tin original trud desifn, Cl«itm pud by d«I«r of itor.
muini the fuarantBs certifleate,

MZE TUffim iue«w*uj
totllf

•24,00
25.25
26.60
27.7B
30,76
33.75

•12,00
12.62
13.25
13.87
11.37
I8.S7

mum mmwmi
Lit flM | Jtj j IM*

•27,25
28.60
2S,?§
31,00
34.00
37.00

•I3.§2
I4.ZS
I4.S7
15.50
17,00
18.10

Illi; | 37.60 | r8.7S pioTysT 20"-i7
All trie** PUJS ta«« Kid trad«."m tir** *ff your »r,

J-M.

firtffont
* "ICE GRIP" STUDS

ALSO AVAILABLE AT SLIGHT ADDITIONAL COST

ALSO ASK US ABOUT OUR

"EARLY BIRD" DEAL
ON STEEL WHEELS

iUY NOW AND SAVE—DON'T MISS OUT!
Pftctd ai ih§wii qt Flrtifens Siefgt; eameiflflvtly prlctd or Mreitoni Dtalefi and m\ s\\ i*rvU« ifafiem dl»plsyfhg the flrs

OPEN MONDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY 8 A.M. 'T IL 9 P.M.

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 8 A.M. 'T IL 6 P.M. SATURDAY 8 A.M. ' T I L S P.M.

343 South Ave., Next to South Ave. A&P
and Inspection Station

AD2-1300
Westfield
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Back-to-School

Nile at Park Jr
' 'AMHRk'A HAS A C1OOP

riHNCl UOiNG: ITS SCHOOLS",
is ciuj I v'dS theme of American
Kdueniion Week, and November
Hl-Hi ha-13 been designated as the
v u e k , Improving Amer ica ' s
Schuol« ifi a joint project be -
tween educator and the parent,
American lujucatioii Week is one
opportunity for the conimunity
t.i observe its schools, appraise
tlwm, and offer support for ne-
eessnrv imprnveriit 'nts.

The Staff of Park junior High
School in conjunction with the
Parent Teacher Association will
present its annual ' 'Hack To
School Njsiht' 0:1 NcNvnibL'r l>%

••.•yv.-Tu-.ury

Slide Rule
Proficiency

Students in the eighth grade
Science program at park Junior
High School are learning to use
a pocket computer, the slide
rule, All multiplication and divi-
sion problems that are encount-
ered in the course are solved
using the rule.

REX SMITH

According to Mrs. Joyce Feld-
man of Park's Science staff, the
skill in using the slide rule will
be applicable tu all Science class-
es in which a student is involved
both un the high school and coll-
ege level. In photo above, Rex
Smith, eighth grader at Park,
pnndors a laboratory problem
with the help of his slide rule.

Subscribe
to the

see coupon
on

page

8

ESS DIRECTORY
PAINTS nail WALLPAPERS

IXTKIUOIl DRCOnATIJrfl

S1311VICK- ATAXLABZJB

\̂*.v I,I,I*AI'IJ11 IJI

333 W. Broad St. Westfield

Dial 232-1600
PrI. ovca 'til 0 P.M.

WESTFiELD ATLANTIC,
INC.

ATLANTIC

iitirK*1 Kntiuuk
GENERAL

AUTO
REPAIRS

» Mufflers
• Hriikp.1 a . . _
• tfluu'ks a I'uvl Pumps

Snow I lowing
4̂ Hour Towing

For Fret' t'H'k'ip niuJ Delivery
North & Central Aves,

SVestfield Dial 232-2413

LASALLE - CADILLAC
LIVERY SERVICE

- LIMOUSINES -

i -wi"*- \ h e r e
i u i 1 ~~t e

ir i i n i l i n t S e r v i c e
xv al l

Airports — Piere — Tgrminali

North & Central Aves,,

Westfield Dial 232-1100

LIBERTY GLASS CO.

OFWESTFIILD

Auto Radiators

Repaired . Recovered . Replaced

Dial 233=5407

404 South Ave,.E», Wastfield

MRS. MARKO
Your gifteri character reader

Readings daily

If you are lonesome, worried,

sick, in trouble or unhappy...

Visit with Mrs. M

Call 246-1164 for Appt.
580 Easton Avenue, New Brunswick

MRS. SARAH
READER AND ADVISER

Established 14 years
214A Watohung Ave.,

Opp. Post Office
Plajnfield, NJ .

For App. PL 5-6850

With this AD, Readings $1.00

FUGMANN

ALWAYS READY TO SERVE YOU!

FUEL OIL
• WATCHDOG

BURNER SERVICE
• EASY BUDGET

PAYMENT P U N

. Call .

\232B272 I

• S f i t i ^ "*tm & 5ervice

* * - * ^ * 36! SOUTH AVE., B.
WESTFIELD

W i REPLACE
BROKEN FRAMES

WHILE YOU
WAIT!

Wo replace? ai l typoii of lun^QB, tQQ.

Jun t h rmq in flit? p i c q e n of
your breken qlarstiet.i.

, E, Brunner
100 E. BROAD ST

WESTFiELD 232-8182

OFFICES ALSO IN:

CRANFORD

TOMS RIVER

BASEMENT
WMer Proofing

Residential-Industrial :•
fiommorolil

L IF iT IMi QUARANTEE
* Piie Estimates - '

El M ER
LASORTORifS !ne

B21 Mil**n i l v d , RaWwoy
PU 8-SS25 ,WA 5-2351

ALUMINUM SIDING
SEAMLESS ALUMINUM

GUTTERS & LEADERS

STORM WINDOWS & DOORS

call Anytime
754-8282

BILTO ALUM/NUM CO.
lOia E, and St., Plainfield

LINDEN PORK STORES

Specializing In

HOMEMADi
BOLOGNA & SALAMI

PRIMI MEATS AND POULTRY

We Fill Home Freezers
5UPBB MARKiT - CLARKTON

Raritan Road, Clark
Free Delivery — 388-7864

29-3S i- Price St.* Linden
486-5086

PAVSHG
DURA-BILT PAVING CO,

Custom built • Permanently

ConstruQtgd

.DRIVEWAYS .ROADS

.PARKING AREAS .SERVICE

STATIONS

531 Mountain Ave.,
Springfield

HAVE YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
PILLED AT

AD 3-2200 Free Doliv.ry
1115 SOUTH AVI, , WIST

W E S T F I I L D

SELECTED KNITWEAR
WE ALSO SPECIALIZE

IN TAILORING
-TRY US AND SEE ~

51 Elm S t Westfield
232.5551

tin. 9:30 to 5:30
Mon.9PM

UPHOLSTERING,

SLIP COVERS & DRAPERY WORK
DONE IN YOUR HOME

OR MY SHOP.
40 YEARS EXPERIENCE.

FREE ESTIMATES

Please Call WAVERLY

FA 2-5171

SAMOSIT

LAUNDRY
SERVICE

INC,
LAUNDRY-DRY CLEANING

<'Prive-In Service"
Cash and Carry

902 NORTH AVE. PLAINFIEUD

756-2840

fCeitny's
USED FURNITURE MART

Refrigerators - T .V . 'S
Living Room Sets,

Etodroom & Kitchen Sets
irons. Clocks, Mirrors

757-7871
401 West Front St., Plainfield

WB i u y , Sail & Exchange

TERMITE
CONTROL, INC.

SCOTCH PLAINS
\ 2-4192

WESTFIELD
2-1492

All work under Direction of,
DR. ARTHUR S, WILLIAMS

For the Beit »ad
Largeil Selection of

Pipei, Pipe Tabaecoi,
Cigars and Smokers'

BWCK CHURCH
PIPE SHOP

PARK Cor, NORTH AVI .
PLAINflELD

LIPETIMI
ALUMINUM

PRODUCTS, inc.

Hems Improvement Product*
Storm Windows and Doom

276-3205

102 South Ave,, W, Cranferd

:Herina

iLECTROLYSIS
SPECIAMST

BECOMMKNDfD » r DOCTORS
in Permanent
Hstr Removal

Private Office in PrBfBision*!
Bia(,ConaSential—Beiniti qu»r»ntBBd

Skill Makes the Difference
Write tar Fret International

Booklet
H30 Weitneld AvR.

KlUabeth, K. J. 01S08
Call 289-6840

Clo»ea Wed.

joe Bushman

ALUMINUM LEADERS, GUTTERS
JALOUSIES, WINDOWS, DOORS

SIDING, CARPENTRY WORK

FREE ESTIMATES

345 First St., Middlesex

968-3362

BAH*
mmm

Music Classes

Four and. five year old
children, beginning in
September. For Infor-
mation call PL-6-3708.

Route 22, Watchung, N.J,

RAYMOND E.
WHEELER
PRISCRIPTiON

OPTICIAN
ADAMB a-88ia

OAlLYi O;OO TO B;SO

MONDAVs 0 TO B

110 CENTRAL AVF. WESTFIELD

HOME
IMPROVEMENT CO.. INC.

403 W, FRONT ST., PUAlNFieUD

PL 8-4418
Additions - Kiteh«n»

play Rooms Roofing & Siding
Complete Home ModarnUationj

FREE ESTIMATES
25 Yrs. of Satiifaetoty Setvice

Member of Chamber at Commerce

WIDE SELECTION
OF FAMOUS BRANDS

WI SERVICE
WHAT WE SELL I
FREE ESTIMATES
CALL 755-5800

75 Watchung Ave., NO.PLAIN FIELD
HOUBBi Daily 9 to 6 P.M.

Thurs 9 to 9 PI1B1I Sot 9 to l P .M.

MILL END STORES, INC.

DRAPERIES & SLIPCOVERS -
Uarge
Selection of fabrics

By Yara er Bolt -

Poam Hubber Head-

quarters • Drapery

Hardware \_INTER_

ids "DECORATING
"SPECIALISTS

p L L 688-84(6
962 Sftiyvdsanl Ays,

i
••••"£•
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MERCHANDISE FOR SALE
GRATES AND PARTS FOR"COAL
FURNACES, most makes and
sizes, Used oil burners, Terms
available, (Home owners only.)
Industrial Vacuum. 755-6606,

U/14

ANTIQUE DOLLS*"*
bought and sold. 756-1342, or
756=6731.

SWAN "Beauty "Salon, 20%discount
on permanent waves Mondays k
Tuesdays, Eves, by appointment

233-0854 "" u 7

SLOT-CARS
FOR SALE OR RENT

CRANFORD RACEWAY INC.
346 North Ave. E., Cranford

276-5544 1/23

WestlnghQuse Eleetlc broom -$l"0
Shearman Brothers sofa w/slip
cover, $115; Upholstered chair,
$25. All in good condition. 757-
7338. 11/6

WORLD BOOD ENCYCLOPEDIA
THE CHRISTMAS

Present With A Futurel
Call: Virginia Rahn - 753-6437

12/19

Oarage sale Nov. 8 and ^."Dress-
es, desk, househ Id items, toys,
glassware, antiques, 4 poster bed,
several old quilts & much more,
2080 Princeton Avenue, Fanwood
(at end of street in turn around)

11/6

Frifidaire double Oven Deluxe
model in excellent condition $200
232-1180 11/7

Garage sale planned by Girl Scout
Troop 256, Saturday, Nov.9from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 1965 Mary
Ellen Lane, Scotch Plains, Pro-
ceeds to be used for camping.
Mrs. R. Logan and Mrs. A. O'-
Connel, leaders. 11 /6

TUTORIMG

E. R, BENNETT, teacher of piano.
Latest methods,Classical & pop-
ular. Lessons in your home, 666
Dorian Rd,, Westfield. Call AD 2-
3396. 11/21"

SPANISH - FRENCH" "
Tutoring classes for adults &
children. Call 233-8387. 11/7

SPANISH tutoring -"experienced,
M,A, degree in Romance lang-
uages 233-6592 after 6 p.m. 11/7

Spanish "classes for elementary
school children. Immediate open-
ings, 6 grades, tutoring for high
school. 232-751 11/27

INSTRUCTION
CERAMIC LESSONS ln"my West-
field home. 233-4959,

CERAMICS - all phases. Begln-
ners k advanced classes, China
painting k china lace dolls, 889-
4630. 11/27

HELP WANTED - FEMALE

CHRISTMAS? BEAUTY COLIN-
CELLORS NEED ADDITIONAL
WOMEN TO HANDLE INCREAS-
ED DEMAND FOR SERVICE.
FULL OR PART TIME. Call
889-5342, 11/14

WOMEN — — • —
Lisa jewels Co, will show you
how to earn money for Christmas.
Work with full kit and color
Catalog. Call:
277-3940 678-3940

11/28

HELP WANTED- FEMALE

the

"talentrockers11

ARi ON
YOUR TRAIL...

if you type, file, take
dictation, run an office machine
for
some of the most exciting
temporary office work ever 1

.Loads of work available NOW

.Top pay

.You choose the days you work
Call 233-4965 today for
an interview.
The Manpower Talent Search

Is On!

MANPOWER
20 Prospect St. Westfield, NJ .
An Equal Opportunity Employer

HELP WANTED-MALE

PART TIME DRIVER
Drive your own car on Westfield
newspaper route 4:30 to 7 a.m..
Also have opening 12-30 to 3p,m.
or 3 to 5 p.m. or Sundays 5:30
to 8 a.m. 233-4556, 11/6

Full time - 40 hr, week, for In-
door and limited outdoor main-
tenance work, with possibilities
for advancement. 233-030! for
appointment. 1. 6

SERVICES

"allars, Attics, Garages & Yards
REE ESTIMATES 752-3558.

FURNITURE TIED AND RE-
WEBBED. Reflnlshlng k repair-
ing on all woods. Insurance esti-
mates, 985-7658, 12/5

KELLY MOVERS INC.
Agents for North American Van

ines; "GENTLEMEN" of the
moving industry. We'll move,
pack and store anything, any-
time, anywhere, at reasonable
rates - 382-1380. 1/23

Ladies I Save your backl
Call us!

Quick Floor Waxing Service
Fully insured &bQ«ded-232-69QQ
Average home $15. Free esti-
mates, 11/21

"DE'VOE" "HOUSE WRECKING;
Complete line of removal ser -
vices, building, debris. Trees,
Si junk - 408 New Market Ave,,
South Plainfleld. 755-1987.11/27

anacleaning - Odd
jobs, our specialty, attics, cel-
lars, small moving jobs, George
Davidson - 722-433fiji 12/12

WALL WASHING
WINDOW CLEANING

HENSON'S CLEANING SERVICE
789-2064

GENERAL HAULING 233-8056
man with large truck will
clean out basements, at-
TICS, ETC,

ODD JOBS - L, Thompson & Son
808 Drake Ave., Middlesex

356-9539 12/12

SERVICES

BEA^S
Custom-made drapes. Made to
order, Dressmaking, alterations,
tailoring, Reasonable prices. -

388-3054

Floor Waxing, Rug Shampooing.
S, GLOVER PL 7-3946 11/7

SHORT LINE MOVERS
Packing, Crating & Storage.
24 Hr, SERV. HU 6-7267 11/7

SPECIALISTS - women and men.
Leather, Beaded and Fur Alt,
House Calls, 381-0913, 12/26

STONE
I ping. Commercial & private. Mon
taw Sat, 7:30 to 4-30 Call 356-
6U,

FURNACES, chimneys, boilers
vacuumed or repaired, residen-
tial or industrial. Free estimates,
Industrial Vacuum, 755-6606.

11/14

MOVING-BEE LINE EXPRESS
Save W% to 50%; 10 ft,, 14 ft,,
24 ft,, furniture vansj 2 men
$16, 3 men $18. ELliot 6-9167,

3/6

LANDSCAPING

Louis Amino, landscaping con-
tractor, tree expert, tree plant-
ing, quality evergreens, shrubs
& trees, tree service & cleaning
lots, drain pipe systems. Free
Est. Insured, 754-3758, 1/30

Tree "Work of all kinus. Removal
of Trees, Cavities, bracing, root
eeding, landscaping, lawn care,

also odd-jobs and moving, 561-
1028 or 753-9059. tf

'WELL ROTTEDMANURErtreat-
ed, stoneless farm top soil, hay-
rides. Call Cornell Dairy Farms,
CH 9-3740. ii/i+

G A L ' S • •- • -

LOT CONDITIONING &
ROUGHAGE REMOVAL

Tree § Lawn Work
Heavy clean-up service

757-6609 757-1307
10/24

HOWIE IMPROVEMENT

AIR CONDmONINGTheitlngspe-
clalists. Humidifiers, Electronic
air cleaners. Free estimates.;
752-2108. ttt/26_

ROOMS PAINTED $20 up. Call
636-0969 or 634-2781. ___/_4

M.J.R. PAINTERS
Warren Township, Brush or Spray
residential 8t Commercial. 757-

11/14

CONVERT TO GAS
Free survey and estimates. As
low as $195, Financing avail-
able, (Home owners only).
Industrial Vacuum, 755-6606,

11/14

RE-ROOFING and""repairs, a s -
phalt, slate, tile-, gutters, lead-
era. Aluminum Sk plastic siding.
Free estimates. A, Hopfel, PL
4-0056, 12/26

PLASTERING and patches "spe-
cialty. All types masonry and
refinishlng. Self employed and
insured, AD 3-'2937, 11 /7

CELLARS "guaranteed dry. 10-
yr. guarantee, low price. Terms
arranged, DlGrazlo. PL 5-3595,

1 2 / 1 2

MASONRY
Colorful steps - brick flosver
boxes - barbecues. Cement pat-
ching an art. All small repairs.
Free estimates, D, C, Emerick

757-2624, _^__^1HH,r P/UNTING
EXTERIOR & INTERIOR

Free Estimate - Insured -
233- 7708. u / 7

REFRlOTRXtOllS -Appliances -
Cabinets sprayed in your home.
Any color, like new. Guaranteed,
761-6708. 1/9

HOME IMPROVEMENT

NORM BICKNELL - Painting and
paperhanging, Interior and ex-
terior, all work guaranteed, rea-
sonable, 756-9390. 11/7

JERRY PORRITT House Painting
General repairs. No job too small.
Work guaranteed. Reasonable
rates - insured. 754-2972. 11/7

CARPENTER - PAINTING
No job too large or too small.
Over 20 years experience. Free
estimates. 755-5618. U/7

IMPROVEMENT CO., INC.
Additions - Kitchens - Porches
Roofing and Siding - Playrooms
Aluminum Gutters and Leaders
(We do the complete job), 25
years of satisfactory service.
Member Chamber of Commerce;
7-day, 24-hour service,
403 W. Front, St. PL 6-4418

FREE ESTIMATES
& YEARS To Pay, If Desired

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

DlSfRllUTORSHIP $300 PER
MONTH OR MORE -PARTTIME
3 to 5 hrs. a wk. to service &
collect money from established
accounts in your area. No selling
or exp, necessary. $995 to $1295
investment. Co. will also invest
50% with you. Write Stewart As-
sociates, 7 Nicholson Rd,, W.
Collingswoud Hts,, New jersey
08059, 11/6

iervice Station available, West-
field. Gas sales only. High volume
potential. Guaranteed weakly in-
come. 822-5700. n/6

\VE"STFIELD_Newest"deluxebTdg."
in town, 1024"sq. ft. plus 300 sq,
ft. storage, reserved parking.
Business zone, next door to Post
Office at 221 Lenox Ave. Call
c3. AtWQgd, Realtor Owner 233-
2222. 1./6

WESTFIELD-Deiuxe'ground floor
new bldg. next door Post Office
at 221 Lenox Ave., 1024 sq. ft,
plus 300 sq. ft, storage. Reser-
ved parking. Call G. Atwood,
Realtor Owner 233-2222, 11/6

PETS

OVERLOOK FARMS - Horses
bought, boarded and sold. Box
stalls available, 130 acres of rid-
ing ground, DeMont Lane, Mld-
dlebush, N.j , 636-3775. 11/7

"NAN-DEE'S
POODLES

Expert Grooming - all breeds
Call for App't, 233-6865 \^ * '

P ET HA VEN,^AH "pet supplies,
birds, monkeys, etc, 1728 East
2nd St., Scotch Plains -322-1660

SKYTOF~"FARM'S"-"group riding
instruction. Horses boarded, for
sale, hire. Private instruction
by appointment, AD 3-4751,*%(*©

Ss- 7

Springer SpaHIel, gorgeous ebony
shuw male, 15 months, AKC,
ideal family pet, $15, 943 "NO.

1/6

2 Adorable white Fondles (male)
AKC Reg, Phone 322-6219.' I 1/6

AUTOS FOR SALE

/lustang '"6~6 fast back, 2 plus 2
8 cyl. 3 spd, stick, bucket seats,

nv. spurts dock, Rl-H, stereo
ape, $1500, 232-1-il 5. 11/6

(•t\ Renault Dauphine, Black,
I spd. else, clutch, g'jud cendi-
i.-11. $2=ii>, als- \QM AllStato
nutorcytie 175 C.C. in yxcellen!:
•unditiiin, $275 firm. Call 232-
944. 11/6

f967 Galaxy "500, 4" Dr. Hardtop
'8, RS.-H, Automatic, P.S, New

whitewall tires, Medium Green
with Luxurious nylon S; vinyl
nterlor trim. Remainder of

24,000 - 2 yr, & Factory 5 yr
50,000 mile warranty. 1?229S,
THOMAS LINCOLN MERCURY

Home of Suburb Service
301 South Ave., Westfield

232-6500. 11/6

Mercury Capri Kiclf Burg-
andy with complementing Fabric-

Vinyl int. Fully Equipped with
R&H, 6 Cylinder] Excellent 2nd
Family Car. $1995,

THOMAS LINCOLN MERCURY
Home of Suburb Service

301 South Ave, Westfield
232-6500. 11/6

1967 Cougar Gleaming "white with
Exciting Red Vinyl Bucket Seats

Console, Fact. Air, P.S., P.
Disc. Brakes, T. Glass, W.S.
W.W. Covers Radio, ECT LOW
MILEAGE Like New Remainder
of Factory 50,000 mile 5 yr,
Warantee $2495

THOMAS LINCOLN MERCURY
Home of Suburb Service
301 South Ave., Westfield

232-6500 11/6

TWB8~ Cougar" XR7 Exec/CaF,
Park Ivy Green witheompliment-
ing luxurious XR7 leather inter-
ior. Trim Factory air radio/
stereo tape, Selecto Shift, Power
Disc Bks, P.S,, XR7W Covers
Console, Tinted Glass, Save many
dollars. Factory Syr, Warranty
Was over $4000 now $3395,

THOMAS LINCOLN MERCURY
Home of Suburb Service

301 South Ave. Westfield
232-6500 11/6

REAL ESTATE

CERTIFIED'REAL ESTATE"AP
PRAISALS, Charles N. ColuccT
232-4898 after 5 p.m. 1L 14

PERSONAL

GRAND OPENING, "NOV;"7 -
TODAY'S HEALTH & BEAUTY
CLUB, 82 Watchung Ave,, North
Plainfield, Massage - Steam &
Sauna Bath - Manicure S; Pedi-
cures "HOLIDAY MAGIC" Cos-
metics, Hours: 10 - 9 p.m. -
75--3221. 11 6

Seeking the whereabouts of T.
Roberts Kearney and Cecilia
Beatty, who lived on Katharine
St., in 1932, or their heirs in
regards to an equity matter.
P.O. Box 610, Hillside,"111.,60162

11/14

ing, handwriting analysis. Hours
9 a.m. tu 9 p.m. - 169 East
Broad
1281,

St., Westfield, N. j ,
tf

MRS, Fatlma: handwriting aha-
lysis. Reader & Advisor, Reading
by appointment only, 1161 Raritan
Rd., Clark, 381-9636. 9 a.m. to
9 p.m. IV'"

To P/oce o Classified Ad

Call 322-5266
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LEGALS

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that at
a regular meeting "f the Town-
ship Committee of the Township
of Scotch Plains, held on Wed-
nesday I-" vening, November d,
1968, ai* Ordinance entitled:

ORDINANCE Ttl VACATF A
PORTION OFALLENI3VLANI-:
SITUATED IN T\\n TOWN-
SHIP OF, SCOTCH PLAINS,
COUNTY OF LIN I ON. STATl-
OF NIZW jFRSFV

was duly passed on second and
final readings,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M. RFIDY
Township Clerk

The TIMES, November o, 1C»6S
Fees: $8.05

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that at
a regular meeting of che Town-
ship Committee of the Township
of Scotch Plains, held on Wed-
nesday Evening, November 6,
1968, an Ordinance entitled:

ORDINANCE FOR THE CON-
STRUCTION OF STORM
DRAINS ALONG FENIMORE
DRIVE FROM ITS INTERSEC-
TION WITH HURON PATH TO
A POINT APPROXIMATELY
260 FEET SOUTH OF HURON
PATH IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS AND PRO-
VIDING THE FINANCING OF
SAME,

was duly passed on second and
final readings.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M. HEIDY

Township Clerk

The TIMES, November 6, 1968
Fees: $9.43

NOTICE

SEALED BIDS will be received
by the Township Committee of
the Township of Scotch Plains in
the Municipal Building. Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J. on
November 18, 1968 at 3 P.M.
for the purchase of a 1969 Ford
Custom Two Door Sedan for the
use of the Department of Public
Properties; less the trade-in
value for a 1965 Chevrolet Bis-
cayne.

Specifications to be obtained
from che office of the Township
Clerk, Municipal Building, Park
Avenue, Scotch plains, N.J.

All bids must be accompanied
by a certified check or cash in
the amount of 10% of the bid
submitted.

The Township Committee r e -
serves the right to reject any
and all bids.

Dated; November 6, 1968

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M. RE1DY

Township Clerk

The TIMES, November 6, 1968
Fees: $14.95

NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the Planning Hoard of the
Township of Scotch Plains, N.J,
will hold a public hearing at
8:15 P.M., November 18, 1968
at the Scotch Plains Municipal
Building to consider the request
of Wiser and Almind Builders,
400 Acacia Road, Scotch Plains,
N.J, to subdivide Lot 15, Block
314, extension of Marion Lane,
into 12 lots in accordance with

Former Scotch Plains
Resident Meets "Gladys"

In a letter to "Times" art
director [job Lorow, Russell
Scott a former Scotch Plains
resident nosv living in New Port
Richie, Florida provides a gra-
phic description of hurricane
CHadyn.

Dear Bob-

Well - last week I spent tsvo
days, Thursday and Friday sitting
tight svonderiug when my house
would take off like a bird and
land somewhere between here
and Scotch Plains, It began to
cloud over and intermittently rain
on Thursday while Gladys falter -
ad between a tropical storm and
a hurricane and svhen she veered
svest into the Gulf we all thought
we had it made and the storm
wouldn't amount to anything.
Thursday Gladys developed into a

real buster svith up to a hundred
miles an hour and corningstraight
up the coast. Tampa and Harasota
were taking quite a beating even
svith the storm oO miles west of
thorn. About four o'clock on Fri-
'day afternoon the radio advised
all lowlying land on the coast

orth of Clearwater up to Cedar
Jeys and especially the Tarpon
prings, Nesv port Richie area
o evacuate and instituted Hurri-
ane warnings to this area as

Gladys had made a sharp turn
astsvard and was headed direct-
y at us. Our first evidence was
urtling clouds that made it al-

most as dark as night svith sheets
f water and a rising wind that

nade the trees svip and thrash
round as if they were shaken
y the devil himself. The storm
eveloped a distinct voice of its

:nvn and between its shrieks and
: solid slam of the stronger

LEGALS

maps submitted, said subdivision
o be known as "Black Birch
flanor, Section Two.1

All interested persons may be
present and be heard.

The maps pertaining to this
proposed subdivision are in the
Planning Board office, Municipal
Building, park Avenue, Scotch
Plains, N.J. and are available
for public Inspection during reg-
ular office hours.

SHIRLEY C. CAPONE
Clerk of the Planning Board
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NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the Planning Board of the
Township of Scotch Plains, N.J,
will hold a public hearing at
8:15 P.M., November 18, 1968
at the Scotch Plains Municipal
Building to consider the request
of William Debald, 1340 South
Avenue, Plainfield, N.J. to sub-
divide Lots ID, 11, 12 and 13,
Block 316M, Terrill Road and
Kevin Road into 12 lots in ac -
cordance with maps submitted,
said subdivision to be known as
"Fox Lair' .

All interested persons may
be present and be heard.

The maps pertaining to this
proposed subdivision are in the
Planning Board office. Municipal
Building, Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains, N.J. and are available
for public inspection during reg-
ular office hours.

SHIRLEY C. CAPONE
Clerk of the Planning Board

The TIMES, November 6, 1968
F e e S ; $9,89

lusts it made its presence both
elt and heard. The worst of
lie storm was over by H' p.m.

but the rain was still very heavy.
Saturday morning broke with
scattered clouds winds about fif-
teen miles an hour and a sun that
seemed to be having difficulty
coming out. We lost our power
.HI Friday evening about nine
i.m. but it was restored by nine
on Saturday morning. Gosh what
a scene trees blown over, roofs
lamaged, screen porches all over
he place and down along the

coast, houses were under water
and the trailer sites looked like
a juble of blocks svith the trai l-
ers piled in all sorts of fantastic
groups.

In lots of areas as of this writ-
ing power has not still been re -
stored. We, Betty and I got off
easy - we lost about a hundred
grapefruit from out tree, our
lougainvillea was absolutely skin-
ed of leaves and blossoms and
>f course all our plantings were
uined but the house wasn'tdam-
ged and we managed to come out
•f the storm with a grin. It
urely was eNcitingand the power
f the wind was something to see
nd hear.

Give my regards to George
nd the rest of the staff.

As ever
Russell Wilson Scott

Helping Hand...
Continued From Page 1

etween a bully and a smaller
boy. However, children system-
wide will arrive home today svith
Information and tear sheets which
will give the safety committee

ome idea of the extent of its
use. In tsvo years time, some
volunteers have moved away, tak-
ing their signs and neglecting to
alert authorities, so the gathering
of information will be followed by
a study of coverage. HelplngHand

igns which show signs of wear
will be replaced, and svhere pos-
sible, old signs will be repainted
by local Girl Scouts.

The effectiveness of Helping
Hand, in communities where it
has been undersvay for some time,
is a statistically proven fact. In
one neighboring municipality, po-
lice records indicate that the
crime rate goes dosvn as the Help-
ing Hand sign goes up, Child mo-
lestera apparently are reluctant
to practice their evil habits when
help is available on each block
and known to the child. In another
locale, the PBA itself Instituted
che program because of its proven
protection.

What does it take to become a
Helping Hand parent? Nothing
more than the ability to keep a
cool head and dial a telephone.
Parents are asked to remove
the sign when they leave the com-
munity for longer than a week.
At present, the Joint Safety Com-
mittee is planning a file of Help-
ing parents, svith copies to be
kept 1) by the. PTA chairman,
2) by the PTA, filed at the
school, 3) by the joint Safety
Committee, 4) at the Police De-
partment, In this svay, those of
dubious character can be screen-
ed out of the volunteer program,
and parents of respectable rep-
utation can be assured. Need-
less to say, a Helping Hand
sign in the hands of the wrong
person could be extremely dan-
gerous.

In many areas, Helping Hand
volunteers are needed now. They
can be parents, retired people,
grandmothers - anyone who
spends most of their day at home.
It's an opportunity to be of pub-
lic service, Mrs, Holrngaard
points out that there can never
be too many Helping Hand signs

Washington & Small Business

What's nesv
rousing?

By C, Wilson Harder

in demonstrations,,.civil disobedience,..and rabble-

Minorities of every type and description (and some which defy
description) have used all manner of extreme behavior for an array
of "causes" for several years now. And the public is fed up. So
what's nesv?

* * +

It turns out that one Saul Alinsky, who has built militant organ-
izations for the poor and other minorities, is nosv turning his
efforts to .the middle-class American. He plans to teach high-
pressure tactics — sit-ins, boycotts, demonstrations, etc. —

the middle class so that they, too, can become a strange political
force,

* * *
Alinsky says this segment of society is virtually disenfranchised

because it doesn't know how to apply political pressure. With a
$200,00') grant from a corporation, he is opening a training school
in Chicago,

* * *
Half the students will represent what he calls the "middle class,"

middle-Income group,
* * *

Hard - working, middle - income families who make up the majority,
deplore the demonstrations that hog news space.

* * *
The quiet American is the forgotten American, perhaps disen-

franchised, but full of pent-up resentment, frustrations and despair
over what's happening in this nation.

* * *
''The average American is fast becoming a weary human being,

He is svar-weary, inflation-weary, crime-weary, and tax weary,"
That's hosv Representative Sam Devine of Ohio expressed the
•frustrations of the quiet majority.

* * *
"I 'm sick and tired of being blamed for all the problems of the

lower c lass ," a businessman told the National Federation of
Independent Business,

* * *
Another said he can't understand why legislators consistently

ignore the will of the majority. That's not Democracy,
* * •

Another one svrote, "Somebody up there is trying to kill small
business because it is the last stumbling block to complete social-
ization of the country. The dolts in Washington are giving aid and
comfort to Communism."

* * *
And incentive-killing welfare handouts may soon reach a climax

in a guaranteed annual wage.

Church Plans
Christmas Fair

Members of the All Saints'
Episcopal Church in Scotch
Plains have been knitting, sew-
ing, baking and creating for mon-
ths in anticipation of the church's
annual Christmas fair, "Snow-
flake Carnival",

The fair will be in the AH
Saints' parish hall on Friday
evening and Saturday, December
6 and 7. The hours will be
7 to 10 p.m. on Friday and 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. on Saturday,

At the "Snowflake Carnival"
you will find the perfect gift
for some of those hard-to-shop
for people on your Christmas
list. Some of the hand-made a r -
ticles that will be offered for
sale are candle centerpieces,
gold angels, costume jesvelry
.made from native Cape May
stones, aprons, knitted and cro-
cheted items, wooden birdhouses
and feeders, baked goods and can-
dy.

on a block. They are extra in-
surance that at least one of the
homes will have a parent at home.
She also noted that this applies
particularly in areas of acre or
more zoning, because of the dis-
tance between homes and the
deep setbacks which make it more
difficult to hear the cries of a
child in need.

Will your child ever need Help-
ing Hand? We hope not. The
odds say no. However, the pos- —
sibility is alsvays there. Should
the situation arise, the Helping
Hand security blanket will be
there - and you'll be happy that
it is . Since this is the start of
a new educational campaign, con-
sider becoming a volunteer, and,
more important, re-educate
yourself and your child to the
presence of Helping Hand homes
along his route to school or play-
ground.

Group Plans
Discussion
Of "Poverty"

The November program of the
St. Bartholomew Confraternity
of Christian Doctrine for high
school juniors and seniors will be
held this coming Sunday night,
November 10, in the school aud-
itorium.

The topic for group discussion
will be "Poverty" and the guest
speaker is Jack Seribnar, a for-
mer member of VISTA (Volunteer
in Service to America) a unit of
the national antl-poverty pro-
gram.

During his 26 months in New-
ark - the longest any VISTA wor-
ker has stayed there - Scribner
played an increasingly challeng-
ing role as a white man spending
all his time and energy in the
heart of the black community. He
has completed his assignment in
the Newark Central Ward and is
now beginning a career in social
svork svith the Nesv York City De-
partment of Welfare,

A movie "We've Cot to Live
Here" produced by the Nesvark
Community Union Project, svhich
depicts the situation as It really
is, will also be shown, according
to Ted Bennett, program chair-
man.

All Catholic students attending
junior and senior classes in pub-
lic school are invited to attend
this regular monthly meeting
starting with evening Mass at
7 p.m. and lasting til 9-30 p.m.

Oaetan Martine of Fansvood,
director of the CCD junior-sen-
ior high school program, has an-
nounced that the December meet-
ing will be held on Dec. 15,
Father John j , Lester and Fath-
er John 11. Duherty, both of
Saint Bartholomew, will serve
as moderators of a discussion
centering about the significance
of "The Mass",
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REAL ESTATE

Mr. & Mrs. Nunzio Palumho will soon reside in their new
new home at 2004 Grand Street, Scotch Plains, which was
purchased from the Estate of John M. Tschudi, through the
office of Walter Koster Inc. Realtors, negotiated by Dor-
othy Jordan, 411 Park Ave. Scotch Plains. This was a
Westfield Board Multiple Listing..

Gallery-of-Homes In
Stock Offer To Associates

H. Clay Friedrichs, president of H. Clay Frledriehs, Inc.,
Realtor, Fanwoud and Westfield anrn-unced this week that Gallery
of Homes, Inc. Is offering 150,000 shares of common stock to
its' associates.

Stock will n..i be available
to the public at this time.

There are about 200 Galleries
fr.jtn New England to Hawaii,
Friedrichs said, through fran-
chise arrangements.

Gallery of Homes is a real
estate marketing concept laying
heavy stress on large well light-
ed photographs, in wall mounted
shaduw boxes.

Proceeds will help finance ar-
rangements with corporations to
buy, maintain and sell homes of
transferred employees. Gallery
personnel sold more than $500
million in homes last year.

The Gallery Idea was conceiv-
ed by John T, Nothnagle of Roch-
ester, New York who has since
become the largest residential
real estate broker in New York
State, He is president of Gallery
of Homes, Inc.

Galleries in New Jersey are
located in North Plainfield, Fan-
wood, Westfield, Chatham, Ber-
nardsville, Elizabeth, Hanover,
Middletown, Rumson, Princeton,
Haddonfield and Cherry Hill. In-
formation on housing in most
areas of the United States Is
available through a local Gallery
of Homes,

Public Service Electric and
Gas Company has announced
that Robert W. Hodge of 150
Vinton Circle, Fanwood,
hasfaeen promoted from
director - Sales Engineer-
ing Services, to manager -
Industrial and Commercial
Sales effective November 1,

A COMPUiTi

PRINTING
SERVICE

.LETTERHEADS

.BOOKLETS

.BROCHURES

.DIRECT MAIL

.CATALOG INSERTS

.NEWSPAPERS

.PROGRAMS

.MENUS

DESIGN . LAYOUT . FINISHED ART

FAN-SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.
Publishers of

THE TIMES of Scotch Plains and Fanwood

1608 E. Second St., Scotch Plains, N.J. 322-5266

Will Sponsor
Holiday Bazaar

An old-fashioned "Village
Holiday Bazaar' sponsored by
the Women's Society of Christian
Service of First United Metho-
dist, will beheld Nov. 16 from
L0 a.m. to 6 p.m. in Fellownhlp
Hall, Mountain Ave. and Forest
Rd,

The women of the church have
participated in workshop ses-
sions for nearly a year In pre-
paration of the event to benefit
the church building fund. A new
church building is currently un-
der construction in Terrill Rd,

Mrs, Mark Hontz and Mrs.
Lawrence C. Taylor are bazaar
co-chairmen.

Sales booths will offer unusual
Christmas gifts, tuys and holiday
decorations, hand knitwear, uni-
que items, white elephants, wood-
craft made by the men of the
church, and a country kitchen
offering home-baked goods, pre-
serves, pickles and cheeses.

Featured will be an art gallery
offering the works of new artists,
and a "funland" for youngsters
with supervised games through-
out the day and a movie show
every hour. A snack bar will be
open all day.

Booth chairmen are: Mrs, F.
D, Felter, tree decorations; Mrs.
Charles Hoeckele, sewn items;
Mrs. James Hopes, knit-wear-
Mrs. Alfred Reeser, Christmas
decorations; Mrs, Carl Webb,
country kitchen; Mrs. Ernest
Hall and Mrs. Gordon Ewy, stock-
ing stuffers; Mrs. Herbert
Thompson, white elephants.

Also, Mrs, Floyd Johnson,bou-
tique; Mrs, Chales Schadle, cen-
terpieces; Mrs, Gregory Funk,
art gallery; Mrs. R, S. Flay,
stuffed animals; James Hopes,
woodcraft; Mrs, Raymond Nut-
ting, games; Mrs. James Wln-
terhalter and Mrs, William Shull,
food; and Mrs. William Coul-
taourn, publicity.

The Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship, headed by Gary Hontz, pre-
sident, and David Johnson, ad-
visor, will assist with the opera-
tion of "funland,"

Subscribe to

The TIMES

Call 322-5266

Marter Named
Sales Manager

Mr, Carl R. Marter has been
naecl Sales Manager of Thomas
Lincoln-Mercury, 301 South Ave-
nue, Westfield, it was announced
today by Mr. Thomas Laurlcella,
President of Thomas Lincoln-
Mercury,

Mr. Marter has been in the
automobile business for 22years
since his separation from the
U.S. Marine Corps in 1946, tra-
veling widely with a management
firm servicing Ford and G.M,
auto dealers in the northeastern
part of the country.

In making the announcement,
Mr. Lauricella said, "The ap-
pointment of Mr, Marter is in
keeping with Thomas Lincoln-
Mercury policy of securing the
services of the most experienced
personnel in order to continue
providing our customers with the
best values in automotive sales
and service,''

Annual Holy

Name Supper

Next Monday

The Annual Communion .Sup-
per of the Holy Name Society of
the Church of the Immaculate
Heart of Mary, Scotch Plains,
will take place on Monday eve-
ning, November ] • th, at Wally's
Tavern on the Hill, Watchung,
following Mass at 7 p.m. at
Union Catholic High School, The
celebrant of the Mass will be
Reverend John Sweeney, Spiritual
Director of the Society,

General Chairman for the event
is Mr. Philip Donnelly, Tickets
may be obtained from members
• if the Society and at the Church
after Sunday Masses,

PARKWQQD
FIRST TIME LISTED

140 x 200 GROUNDS
HERE IN SCOTCH PLAINS
.FOUR OVERSIZE BEDROOMS
.COMPLETE CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING
CUSTOM DESIGNED KITCHEN

$57,000

WALTER KOSTER, INC,
REALTORS

EVE'S: George Magee
Lois Widln
Dorothy Jordan
E! Koster

411 Park Avenue 322-6886

889=2060
755-3831
757=0261
889=6641

Scotch Plains

SHORE
PROPERTY

VIEW OF MANASQUAN RIVER
FROM PICTURE WINDOW

A unique home with nearly 500 feet of Mana-
squan river and creek frontage. (6V4 lots).
Could be subdivided. Main house has two
bedrooms plus den-guest room, 214 baths.
Unusually large living room with stone fire-
place with raised hearth, dining area, kitchen,
large glass-enclosed sun-family room with
built-in bar. There are expansion possibili-
ties in an equal amount of ground level space
that could be converted into a large family

HOUSE AS SEEN FROM MANASQUAN RIVER

room with stone fireplace and kitchen plus
an additional two bedrooms and bath. Gas
fired baseboard hot water heat. There is

also a two bedroom, bath guesthouse on the
property and a 24x34 two car garage and
workshop. Five wells including one artesian
and an underground pump house provide 1800
gallons per hour for watering lawns and
flowerbeds. $49,000.

Write Box 368, Scotch Plains, N.J.
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SALE! 15 Home ofs
L, ROTH
GGG
H, FR1EMAN
KUPPENHIIMIR
EAGLE
HAMMONTON PARK
PETROCILLI
GROSHIRE
DiLTON
AMBASSADOR
ALPACUNA
BOTANY 500
CRICKETEER
and other
Famous Names

thru Mon.
Nov. 11th

VETERANSAmerica
Most

in Famous

TOPCOATS, OVERCOATS,
••••••••••••••••••••••••••^

Selected groups from Larkey's regular stock

MEN'S FAMOUS NAME SUITS
Reg, $8i Imported Mohair Suits 72.90
Reg, P Imported Wool Worsted Suits
Reg, $100 Sharkskin 2 Trouser Suits
teg, $115 Imported Wool Worsted Suits 17 J O
teg. $125 Imported Wool Worsted Suits 106,90
teg. $135 Pure Wool Worsted Suits 114,90
Reg, $165 Imported Wool Worsted Suits 139,90
Reg, $185 English Mohair Suits , 164,90

Selected groups from Larkey's regular stock

MEN'S TOPCOATS & OVERCOATS
Reg. 79.95 Zip-lined Topcoats i f ,10

;. $95 Double-breasted Valour Overcoats 11 .90
. $65 Cashmere Overcoats 71 .90

Reg. $100 Patterned Wool Overcoats 74.90
Reg. $120 Worsted Wool Topcoats S9.90
Reg. $120 Imported Worsted Topcoats 89.90
Reg. $135 Cashmere & Worsted Topcoats 100.90
Reg. $145 Xrombie' Velour Overcoats „ .

Larkey's ENTIRE STOCK Men & Boys' OUTERWEAR
MEN'S Sizes 36 to 46

Reg. Sals

$25 Men's SKI JACKETS ? 1 2 5

$25 Men's Lined CHARLIE BROWNS 21.25
$50 Men's STADIUMS & S U B U R B A N S ^ ^42.50
57,50 Men's LEATHER & SUEDE J A C K E T S _ _ 4 8 . 8 7

B o y ' s & P r e p S i z e s 6 t o 2 0
Reg,

$23 Boys' Lined CHARLIE
$30 Boys' SKI

$25 Boys' STADIUMS & SUBURBANS
52.50 Boys' LEATHER & SUEDE JACKETS.

Sale

.19.55
=16.15
21.25
44.62

Men's Famous Name
SPORT COATS

33 9 0 to 100Reg. $45
to $135

MEN'S FAMOUS NAME ZIP-LINED
ALL WEATHER COATS
Reg. 37.50

BOYS' FAMOUS NAME ZIP-LINED
ALL WEATHER COATS
Reg. $30

RKEY
BLUe*STAR
Rt. 22 Watchung

Mon. thru Fri. "til 9:30, Sat, ' t i l 6


